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Adrift Restaurant 
akyla Farm
alice’s Pies
anacortes Farmers market
azusa Farm & gardens
Babbitt Construction
Bayou on Bay
Bellewood acres
Bellingham Farmers market
Bellingham gold & Silver
Bitters Co.
Bloom Prenatal massage
Bow Hill Blueberries
Bow Little market
Brandywine Kitchen
Breadfarm
Calico Cupboard
Carnelian agency
Carpenter Creek Farm
Cascadia mushrooms
Cascadian Farm
Cedar grove Composting
Cedar mountain Herb School
Christianson’s Nursery and greenhouse
City of Burlington
Cloud mountain Farm
Community Food Co-op, Bellingham
Conway Feed
Copper Hog
Country Living expo
desire Fish Company
doe Bay resort
dunbar gardens
earthways Nature School
everybody’s Store
Farm Be meats
Farmer Ben’s
Fiber Fusion Northwest

Focus on Farming
garden Spot Nursery
good earth Pottery
good to go meat Pies
great Harvest Bread Co.
Hammerhead Coffee roasters
Harmony Fields
Highwater Farm
Hoagtech Hydroponics
Jay irwin Land use Consulting
Jeff Braimes, realtor
Joe’s gardens
Kent’s garden and Nursery
Kulshan Brewery
Lenz enterprises/earthworks
Lynden Craft and antique Show
maggi’s Farrier Service
mallard ice Cream
mama’s garden
mount Bakery
mount Baker Berry Farm
mount Baker distillery
mount vernon Farmers market
mountaineer Books
mountainside gardens
Naked Clothing Company
Nell Thorn restaurant
Northern Lights gardening
NW Brewers Supply
NW Handspun Yarns
old World deli
orcas island Cider & mead Fest
osborne Seed Company
osprey Hill Farm
osprey Hill Butchery
oyster Creek Canvas Co.
Paellaworks
Pickford Film Center

Port gardner Bay Winery
Port of Bellingham
Port Susan Food and Farming Center
Sage and Sky Farm
Scratch and Peck Feeds
Seeds restaurant
Sisters Tree Farm
Skagit Broomworks 
Skagit Building Salvage
Skagit valley College/S.a.g.e.
Skagit valley Farmers market Coalition
Skagit valley Food Co-op
Skagit’s own Fish market
Smapples
Sno-isle Food Co-op
Snohomish Farmers market
Spinners eden Farm
Spring Frog Farm Holistic Homestead
Stewart’s Consignment
Streat Food
Subdued Stringband Jamboree
Sunseed Farm
The Corner Pub
The Crossing guide
Tom’s Bamboo
Top Insurance
Triple a Cattle Company
Uprising Seeds
valley Farm Center
WeCu
Whatcom Conservation district
Whatcom Farm Forestry assocation
Whatcom Farm Tour
Whidbey island Farm Tour
Wind Poppy Nursery
Wonderland Teas
Yeager’s Sporting goods
and others

We wish to thank our readers and subscribers for your 
support each month, our contributors, and the businesses and 

organizations that advertise in our pages and offer space to 
circulate our paper. We appreciate your community support! 

From our family to yours, 
we wish you a very joyous season!

Thank you to the following businesses and groups for advertising with us in 2014:
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Thanks from the 
Little Bow Market

Thanks to all that contribute time and 
resource to the all-volunteer operated 
Bow Little market, the only rural farmers 
market in Washington State. The market 
is a project of Chuckanut Transition, a 
group committed to creating resilient 
community in the Samish Watershed.

all these people help to keep our bud-
get small and heart big. Thanks to our 
all-volunteer administrative team: Patty 
Sweaney, Sarai Stevens, Janet mcKinney, 
Kathi marlowe, anette Witter, allen Berry 
and John Blackmore and our dedicated 
volunteers: dan Sweaney, John Braun, 
John and Lindsey Boetcher, Tony and 
adrienne Bourque, michelle vanSlyke, 
Katy Keener, John Barnard, Frank Smith, 
virginia mcKinney, Jill Weber, elaine 
Blackmore, Keith Witter, Jenny Foertsch, 
Jenny aaron, rachel and Brett Parker, 
gina Watkins, anne Bromwell, Stan ross, 
Chuck Nafziger, Chris Soler, Jamie Wiss-
waesser, verena giebels, Kate Bowers, 
darla Binder, Peggy Bridgman, Bill and 
gilda gorr, Kathy Brown, dennis Hall, and 
Wendy Swanson. Special thanks to Jes-
sica Sweaney for donating her artwork 
for this year’s poster. 

Thanks to the Curry Family of the Bel-
fast Feed Store for donating their land 
for our weekly Thursday markets and 
their barns for our Harvest market, the 
alger Community Hall for donating their 
land for our garden Swap and Sale and 
our Special September Community mar-
ket and to mary elmore, owner of Beau 
Lodge, for renting to us at a discounted 

price for our Holiday Festival. 
 Thanks to rita ordonez of Community 

action of Skagit, and mouse Bird, Keri 
Knapp, ginny good and Jeremy Kindlund 
of Skagit valley Farmers market Coalition 
and all your work helping to create our 
county-wide double up Bucks eBT (food 
stamp) incentive program that makes our 
markets more inclusive and puts more 
money in the pockets of our farmers. 

Lastly, gratitude to Laura matthews for 
turning wooden tops at the market and 
selling them by donation to raise money 
for our double up Bucks program. Com-
munity supporting community is a beau-
tiful thing.

–Sarai Stevens, Executive Director of 
Chuckanut Transition

Growing Veterans
growing veterans is a powerful pro-

gram as evidenced by its outreach and 
support. It is good to see their informa-
tion included in the paper.  Thank you. 

–Norm Waterman, Skagit

Letters policy
Please include full name and contact 
information for verification. Content of 
letters should be related to the mission of 
Grow Northwest or in response to content 
published in the magazine. Letters should 
not exceed 400 words. Send your letters 
to editor@grownorthwest.com or by mail 
to Grow Northwest, Po Box 414 everson, 
Wa 98247. Photos welcome.

iN the maiL
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A brief look at related news, business and happenings 

Small Fruit Conference Dec. 4-5
LYNdeN – The Washington Small Fruit Conference and Lynden ag 
Show will be held Thursday and Friday, dec. 4-5 at the Northwest 
Washington Fairgrounds in Lynden. researchers, farmers and 
policy-makers will present topics of new research, emerging issues 
and ideas for farm and business. Topics include: water issues, spray 
technology, precision agriculture, pest management, fertility and 
irrigation, pollination, organic and fresh market production, pesti-
cide safety and handling, personnel management, and State of the 
industry. registration cost varies. The agenda and more information 
is available at http://whatcom.wsu.edu/ag/edu/sfc/documents/
SFC_ageNda_short_2014.pdf.

Country Living Expo registration open; 
Grandin to speak, lead workshops
STaNWood – The Country Living expo and Cattlemen’s Winter-
school will offer more than 185 workshops focused on skills and 
practical living on Saturday, Jan. 31, at Stanwood High School, and 
will feature a trade show with more than 65 vendors. more than 60 
of this year’s classes are new.  “our program has grown to include 
not only rural farmers and cattle producers but also homeowners, 
backyard farmers and urban apartment dwellers,” said Joan devries, 
program coordinator with WSu extension in Skagit, Snohomish and 
island counties. registration costs $70 for adults (early bird special 
of $65 before Jan. 1, 2015) and $40 for youth with a discounted rate 
of $10 for the first 200 youth ages 12-18 needing scholarship help. 
registration includes coffee and pastries, five classes and choice of 
prime rib or vegetarian lunch. Some classes have a materials fee but 
there is no charge to attend the trade show. To register and view 
classes, visit http://skagit.wsu.edu/CountryLivingexpo. 

in addition to the Saturday classes and trade show, Friday eve-
ning will feature the presentation “The Way i See it,” by dr. Temple 
grandin at the everett Civic auditorium at 7 p.m. Tickets may be 
purchased online for $25 at templegrandin.brownpapertickets.com. 
grandin is also leading two livestock workshops at the expo. on 
Sunday, farm tours to either a beef farm or an arabian horse farm 
available to expo attendees for $10 per family. The Country Living 
expo and Cattlemen’s Winterschool is presented by WSu extension, 
Livestock master Foundation and the Tri-County Cattlemen’s assoc., 
and is hosted by the Stanwood FFa. For more information, call 
Skagit County extension at (360) 428-4270 ext 0. 

Farm Fund applications available
BeLLiNgHam – The Community Food Co-op Farm Fund  is now ac-
cepting applications for grants through the Farm Fund. “grants are 
directed to projects that meet the greater good of the community 
and benefit local agriculture at large, rather than your farm alone,” 
a press release stated. The application deadline is Jan. 23, 2015. The 
application form and information will be available online at www.
communityfood.coop. The Farm Fund also secures low-interest 
loans up to $12,000 in collaboration with the industrial Credit union 
(iCu) for purchase of machinery, equipment, farm supplies (plant 
materials, equipment, animals, feed, etc.) or other resources neces-
sary for increasing productivity, or for construction. 

Farmer Veteran Coalition panel includes Growing Veterans director

Field Notes

The Farmer Veteran 
Coalition held its Stake-
holders Conference in 
November, including a 
panel with the director 
of the Whatcom-based 
growing veterans 
group, Chris Brown. 
Brent elrod (far left), Na-
tional Program Leader 
– Community & rural 
Development, USDA, led 
the panel with directors 
of four leading regional 
programs. From left to 
right: Colin archipley 
(uSmC), archi’s acres 
vSaT in California; James 
mcCormick (army), 
Veterans and Warriors 
to Agriculture in West 
virginia; Chris Brown 
(uSmC), growing vet-
erans, here in Washington; and mike Lewis (army), growing Warriors in Kentucky. The FvC is a nonprofit that connects military veterans with 
careers, training, and places to heal on america’s farms. The conference was held in des moines, iowa Nov. 14-15. CourTeSY PHoTo

Rita Ordonez awarded “Flash of Silver”
mouNT verNoN – Community action of Skagit County’s Commu-
nity Food access manager, rita ordonez, won the “Flash of Silver” 
award Nov. 4 at the Lincoln Theatre. The award is given each year 
to a person whose qualities help to nourish children and families 
in Skagit.  The award certificate described rita’s work as follows:
“rita exhibits essential qualities of service to those who are left 
out of the normal food supply chain: She leads with compassion, 
commitment, and consistency.  She turns up at the side of those 
on the fringe. Add to these her gift of team management and 
administration, rita models the way to those called to help make 
our community life a ‘flash of silver’ for those who seek to make 
our world a happier, better nourished place.”  Community action 
of Skagit County celebrated its 35th anniversary with a screening 
of the documentary, a Place at the Table, on Nov. at the Lincoln 
Theatre highlighting the realities of hunger in today’s america. The 
Flash of Silver award was conceived by graham Kerr, the author 
and television cooking host (aka “The galloping gourmet”) who 
lives locally and created in conjunction with his work with the 
1095 Skagit initiative that grew out of a gathering attending the 
celebration of the 2011 remodel and expansion of Community 
action’s Food distribution Center.

Master Gardener deadline Dec. 11
WHaTCom – The WSu master gardener Program is accepting ap-
plications for 2015. The program offers a 10-week master gardener 
class for beginning and experienced gardeners looking to broaden 
their knowledge of horticulture and sustainable gardening 
practices. in return for the training, master gardener Community 
educators volunteer 60 hours during the same year providing infor-
mation to home gardeners about sound and sustainable gardening 
practices including integrated pest management, efficient watering 
systems, soil improvement, and plant selection. The class meets 
weekly on Wednesday from 9:30 am to 3 p.m. beginning February 
4 through april, with occasional Saturday field trips. To become a 
Certified master gardener, applicants must complete 60 hours of 
training and 60 hours of volunteer time as a Community educator.
To apply online visit www.whatcom.wsu.edu, or for a printed 
applications visit 1000 N. Forest St., Suite 201 in Bellingham. The 
application deadline is Dec. 11. For more information, contact (360) 
676-6736, ext. 12 or Beth.chisholm@wsu.edu. 

Find more Field Notes and updates at www.grownorthwest.com. Have news 
you’d like to share? Send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com. 
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The Bellingham Farmers Market 
will host a special Pop up gift market on 
Friday, dec. 5 in partnership with down-
town Bellingham Partnership and the 
City of Bellingham. over 30 vendors fea-
turing local gift options will be at the De-
pot market Square from 5 to 8 p.m. This is 
the same evening as the City Tree Light-
ing Ceremony and art Walk. The Farmers 
market is open each Saturday through 
dec. 20. in January, February and march 
the market will meet monthly on these 
dates: Jan. 17, Feb. 21 and march 21 from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.  

Local eggnog sales are strong. Local 
makers include Twin Brook Creamery, 
Edaleen Dairy, Breckenridge Farm, 
Fresh Breeze Organic Dairy  and Dari-
gold. 

The work of local researcher Stephen 
Jones (WSu extension Center in mount 
Vernon) and other researchers and chefs 
around the country are featured in The 
Grain Divide, a new documentary 
scheduled for release in January 2015. 
The trailer can be viewed online at www.
thegraindivide.com. 

Oak Meadows Farm in Ferndale 
reached his $5,000 fundraising goal to 
start constructing a mobile poultry unit 
for small-scale growers.  

The Mount Vernon Farmer’s Mar-
ket is seeking a permanent/part-time 
market manager for the 2015 season. 
The market manager will provide on-
site management of the market on Sat-
urdays (9 a.m. to 2 p.m. late may-mid-
october) and the Skagit valley Hospital 
market location Wednesdays 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. through September. For the full 
job description see www.mountvernon-
farmersmarket.org. Send resumes to 
mvfmboard@gmail.com. Applications 
due Dec. 31. 

Blueberry Pruning Workshops will 
be held Wednesday and Thursday, dec. 
17-18 at 8 a.m. at Enfield Farms Pro-
cessing Shed in Lynden, sponsored by 
the Washington Blueberry Commission. 
There are no registration costs, and 
workshops will include a presentation, 
followed by pruning demonstrations 
with commercially relevant cultivars. 
Spanish translational services will be 
provided. dr. Bernadine Strik (Berry 
Crops, oregon State university) is the 
guest speaker. The event is hosted by 
dr. Lisa W. devetter (Berry Crops, WSu) 
and gwen Hoheisel (extension educator, 
WSu). For details contact Lisa devetter at 
lisa.devetter@wsu.edu.

The Puget Sound Food Hub Bi-
Annual Farmer  Gathering is Dec. 8, 
a time for fellow food hub farmers and 
ranchers to share experiences, recap 
2014 and plan for 2015 before the winter 
break. Held at La Conner Flats in mount 
vernon, the day will include sessions on 
crop planning, pricing, marketing, stan-
dard operating procedures and other 
best practices to optimize participation 
and increase sales to commercial and 
institutional buyers. Light breakfast pas-
tries and lunch are provided. See http://
www.agbizcenter.org.

Hammerhead Coffee Roasters (and 
maniac roasting) were awarded the 2014 
Peace Builder award by the Whatcom 
dispute resolution Center in November. 
HCF will be at the allied arts show until 
Christmas eve, as well as the dec. 5 Pop-
up market at the depot market Square, 
and welcoming the public during their  
“Holidayish open House,” co-hosted by 
HCr & The maniacs, on Saturday dec. 
6 from 1-5 p.m. at 2000 Franklin Street 
#101. They’ll have Holiday Brew on hand 
as well as treats from local bakers. Lastly, 
they’ll be vending at the Bellingham 
Farmers market (their partners Festival 
espresso will be on their honeymoon at 

long last) on Dec. 13 and 20. 
In celebration of the 93rd annual 

american education Week, Village 
Books/Paper Dreams, of Bellingham, 
have given a $10 gift certificate to ev-
ery public school teacher in Whatcom 
County. representatives of each district’s 
education association are distribut-
ing the certificates to teachers in each 
school district,  approximately 1,700. 
owners Chuck and dee robinson spent 
10 years teaching and consulting in pub-
lic schools. “We know how hard teachers 
work and we’re really thankful for what 
they do,” Chuck said in a press release. 
“This is just a small token of our appre-
ciation for folks who often are under-
appreciated.”

The Center for Local Self Reliance 
in Fairhaven received their final building 
permit from the City of Bellingham and 
will be finishing the restoration of the 
Caretakers House. 

Clear Valley Farm in Arlington was 
approved by the uSda to sell eggs off 
the farm and will be available at farm-
ers markets and other outlets. For more 
about them, see clearvalleyfarm.com.

South Fork Farms is offering their 
seasonal walnuts grown on the farm. 
They are hand cracked, and best for bak-
ing and snacking. See alpacasofsouth-
forkfarms.com

Sedro-Woolley photographer Andy 
Porter is selling his 2015 calendar fea-
turing photos from our northwest corner 
and Washington State. See it online at 
www.northwesternimages.com.

Handmade Beauty Box, of Belling-
ham, surpassed its $3,000 goal on Kick-
starter, raising a total of $20,395. Backers 
support this subscription service that 
simplifies do-it-Yourself beauty and spa 
projects, with products and instructions 
arriving by mail in one box. See http://
www.brambleberry.com.

Chuckanut Brewery & Kitchen in 
Bellingham will be tapping into Chucka-
nut Bock on dec. 23 to celebrate the holi-
days. Chuckanut’s Bock beer is a tradi-
tional lager that has been aged 12 weeks 
before kegging, and this particular beer 
has not been brewed since 2012. 

Electric Beet Juice Co. is set to open 
dec. 3 inside Terra: organic & Natural 
Foods and the Bellingham Public mar-
ket in Bellingham. a new juice bar and 
kitchen, electric Beet Juice Co. will serve 
fresh juices, smoothies and breakfast 
and lunch items. 

The 
Local 
Dirt
Brief bits from local folks.
Send submissions to 
editor@grownorthwest.com. 
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Community
Small farms 
make big impact 
on food bank

This growing season has been 
busy for the Bellingham 
Food Bank, thanks in large 

part to local farmers and individual 
growers who donated produce 
as part of one of three programs 
operated by the Food Bank. This 
year the programs—Victory 
Gardens, Small Potatoes Gleaning 
Project, and Food Bank Fresh—
accounted for a whopping 300,000 
pounds of local, fresh, and high-
quality produce that the Food Bank 
was able to give residents in need.

The programs reinforce the 
mission of the Food Bank, which 
Executive Director Mike Cohen 
said is “to provide access to the best 
food that Whatcom County has to 
offer, regardless of one’s ability to 
afford it.”

With help from the Whatcom 
Community Foundation and a 
broad group of generous businesses 
and individuals, the Food Bank has 
the flexibility to run programs that 
are unmatched in creativity. 

The three programs have been 
steadily growing over the last five 
years as the Food Bank increases the 
amount of food it’s acquiring and as 
more farms and backyard growers 
participate. And that’s a good thing 
because the Food Bank needs to 
keep pace with the growing volume 
of customers. 

“We have received great feedback 
from the families we serve,” Cohen 
said. Three to five pounds may not 
mean much to a commercial farmer, 
but as Cohen points out, “it means 
everything to a single mom coming 
in to the Food Bank with two or 
three kids.”

The Victory Gardens Program, 
which encourages home gardeners 
to donate their excess produce, 
brought in just over 50,000 pounds 
of local produce this year. Hundreds 
of individuals donated everything 
from head lettuce, winter squash, 
basil, chard, cucumbers, kale, and 

winter peas, and more. 
“Anything you can imagine 

growing in a garden,” Cohen said.
 By year’s end, the Small Potatoes 

Gleaning Project will have gleaned 
just over 200,000 pounds of 
produce. More than 40 local farms 
and vendors have participated, 
donating “seconds” (produce 
that does not meet grocery store 
standards due to blemishes, or 
irregular or small size), or produce 
their machines could not pluck 
from the ground. Seconds might 
not meet buyers’ standards for size 
but as Cohen said, “It’s still perfectly 
nutritious, hyper-fresh, organic 
produce.”

The Small Potatoes project was 
started 10 years ago by Rio Thomas 
to assist hunger centers around 
Bellingham, and the Food Bank 
adopted it about six years ago. They 
have expanded and increased the 
amount of food that can be gleaned. 
The program also benefits other 
food banks. Cohen delivers food to 
the Lighthouse Mission downtown 
and various other programs that 
provide meals for low-income 
families. 

The Food Bank Fresh initiative, 
made possible by the Whatcom 
Community Foundation, is a 
direct purchase program that 
allows the Food Bank to purchase 
produce at wholesale or below-
wholesale costs. This year 10 local 
farms provided 50,000 pounds of 
produce, including carrots, beets, 
cabbage, winter squash, spinach, 
cauliflower, cucumbers, chard, 
kale, leeks, broccoli and tomatoes. 
“This program has allowed us to 
engage in some pretty meaningful 
purchases for the Food Bank,” 
Cohen said. 

Winter Fresh
Food gleaning slows down in 

the winter, but it never stops. The 
Food Bank will be launching a new 
program this winter in conjunction 
with the Whatcom Community 
Foundation called Winter Fresh. 
They have contracted with Osprey 
Hill Farm in Acme to grow cabbage, 
beets, and carrots, which will be 
delivered to the Food Bank from 
January to March 2015. 

(This is part of an ongoing series 
looking at food banks in our area. To 
submit information, please send to 
editor@grownorthwest.com.)

Agricultural Programs Coordinator Max Morange unloads corn for the food bank. 
PHoTo CourTeSY oF miKe CoHeN

by Lindsay Hilton

Residents donate 
roughly 50,000 pounds 
from home gardens; 
Winter Fresh launches

300,000 pounds, 
40+ participating 
farms
Farms participateing in the 
Small Potatoes Gleaning 
Project:
Boxx Berry Farm
Terre Verde Farm
Cedarville Farm
Hopewell Farm
osprey Hill Farm
moondance Farm
Cloud mountain Farm Center
delhi Wind Bamboo
ralph’s greenhouse
Hedlin Farms

Farms and producers 
participating in the Food Bank 
Fresh Program: 
(* denotes non-produce donation)
absolutely Nuts*
alm Hill gardens
Bellewood acres 
Bellingham Country gardens
Boxx Berry Farm
Breadfarm*
Broadleaf Farm
Cascadia mushrooms
Cedarville Farm
Chow dogs*
Chowhound*
Cleaarian Berry Farm
Cloud mountain Farm Center
delhi Wind Bamboo
doug Pullar Farm
evergreen Station
growing Washington
H&P Farms
Hmv Berries LLC 
Springfrog Farm at the Holistic 
Homestead
Hopewell Farm
Joe’s garden 
K&m red river Farm
KaBloom Nursery
Leaky dam Farm
mariposa Farm
martin Family orchard
mount Baker Berry Farm LLC
mount Bakery*
Northfield Farm 
NW gourmet Harvest
osprey Hill Farm
Prairie road Farm 
Rabbit Fields Farm
ralf’s Bavarian Bakery*
roll organic Farms
Sage and Sky Farm
Shumway’s Berries 
Sm’ Apples
Spring Time Farm
Steve’’s garden
Sumas River Farm
Sunbreak Nursery 
Sunseed Farm
Terra Verde Farm
Wild Fishwives

Collecting chard. 
PHoTo CourTeSY oF miKe CoHeN
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Local farmers awarded at 
Tilth Producers conference

WA – Three Skagit farmers received 
honors at the Tilth Producers 40th 
annual conference held Nov. 5-7 in 
Vancouver. 

Ray and Becky De Vries of Ralph’s 
Greenhouse, were named Farmer 
of the Year. The De Vries have been 
farming organically for over 30 
years. They started with less than an 
acre of leeks and have gr

own to convert many chemically-
farmed acres to organic, raising a 
large variety of produce. The farm 
is named for his late father Ralph, a 
former dairyman. 

Tilth Producers said they were 
chosen because they have helped 
and mentored farms and farmers 
over the years, and have taught 
classes for beginning farmers on 
everything from greenhouse con-
struction, to labor management, to 
food safety.

Tilth Producers also presented 
Anne Schwartz of Blue Heron Farm 
near Rockport with a Lifetime 
Achievement Award.   

Stay tuned for more in our next 
issue.

Ray and Becky De Vries honored with the Farmer of the Year Award (top), and Diane 
Dempster presenting the Lifetime Achievement Award to Anne Schwartz  (above). The 
Tilth Producers board reviews the nominations and makes their annual selection by con-
sensus. PHoToS BY marK muSiCK

Ray and Becky 
DeVries of Ralph’s 
Greenhouse named 
Farmer of the Year
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Cultivating Success session starting
SNOHOMISH – In 2012, when 
Petrina and Jonathan Fisher of 
Skylight Farms near Snohomish 
purchased a 20-acre farm on the 
banks of the Snohomish River they 
knew it would take more than hard 
work to grow their new farm. They 
enrolled in one of the Cultivating 
Success courses being taught by 
WSU Snohomish County Extension.

Two years later they are feed-

ing customers from Snohomish to 
Seattle. Over 80 varieties of produce 
are harvested by the crew during 
the season, with 200 hens laying 
eggs on site as well as grass-fed 
beef. Jonathan credits part of their 
success to the farm plan he put 
together during the Cultivating 
Success Sustainable Small-Acreage 
Farming and Ranching course. 

“Both the process and the prod-

Skylight Farms near Snohomish use moveable fencing and a chicken tractor to provide 
access to fresh pasture for their laying hens. The chickens eat insects and help spread 
manure from the farm’s cattle. PHoTo BY KaTe HaLSTead

uct were massively valuable. I was 
able to develop models for differ-
ent cropping scenarios to help us 
evaluate the best use of land and 
resources,” Jonathan said. He went 
on to say that they still use the plan 
developed during the course, up-
dating the data each season to track 
their crops. Using that information 
they decide what items to drop, 
increase, or add.

Cultivating Success Sustainable 
Small-Acreage Farming and Ranch-
ing helps participants explore the 
unique advantages available to the 
small farm and ranch owner. Spon-
sored by WSU Snohomish County 
Extension and Snohomish Con-
servation District, the course gives 
participants a broad overview of 
production and marketing options 
for today’s small farm. 

Weekly presentations include 
local growers, organizations, and 
university specialists with expertise 
in direct marketing, value-added 
processing, production planning, 
agronomy, livestock production, 
and more. In addition, two Saturday 
field trips will visit nearby farms to 
learn about different styles of suc-
cessful small farm enterprises.

Course facilitator, Holly Thomp-
son, is a Stanwood Angus beef 
rancher and WSU graduate in 
animal science and agriculture 
economics with an MS in agricul-
ture education. Well-versed in farm 
economics, sustainable practices, 
and current market trends, Thomp-
son also facilitates Agricultural En-
trepreneurship, the farm business 
planning course in the series and 
has worked for Northwest Farm 
Credit Services as a loan officer.

The 12-week course Sustainable 
Small-Acreage Farming and Ranch-

ing will be held on Tuesdays, 6 to 
9 p.m. starting January 20 at WSU 
Snohomish County Extension’s 
Cougar Auditorium in Everett. Cost 
for the 12-week course is $275 per 
farm or family. Visit Cultivating-
Success.brownpapertickets.com to 
registeror download the form from 
snohomish.wsu.edu/sustainable-
small-farming-and-ranching and 
mail with your check. For more 
information on the course and/or 
questions on registration, contact 
(425) 357-6024.

–Kate Halstead

Friday
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Gift desserts: Delicious bites

Everyone has favorite 
Christmas and holiday 
recipes they love to give as 

gifts or bring to a gathering, or 
have made for them! These recipes 
for cranberry-pistachio shortbread, 
gingerbread loaf with lemon 
buttercream, and eggnog fudge are 
a few of my favorites this season. 

cloves, cinnamon, etc. but you 
cannot taste the spices when 
baked. Not the case here. 

The eggnog fudge is a real 
treat. I love eggnog and use it 
in everything from my morning 
coffee to Christmas cheesecake. 
This fudge is relatively easy to 
make, stores well and taste great. I 
once accidentally put in full cup of 
eggnog and they came out great. 
It took a little longer, but was 
delicious. So if you like eggnog, 
consider upping the ante. 

Merry Christmas and enjoy 
cooking for your loves ones!

I use this shortbread recipe 
from the Joy of Baking website. It 
is the closest recipe I have found 
for a friend’s cookie I received as 
a gift years ago. She lost the exact 
recipe (or so she says!), and I tried 
a few to get close to it. This one 
was the winner. They are delicious 
little bites, and this recipe yields 
about 48 cookies.

The gingerbread loaf is moist 
and delicious (the applesauce and 
molasses work well together), 
and I especially enjoy the ratio 
of spices in this recipe. Often, 
a recipe calls for some ginger, 

For a take on a holiday platter or Christmas party dish, slice the gingerbread loaf and cut 
into rounds using a cookie cutter (eat the small cut pieces along the way!), and serve with 
a dollop of buttercream in the middle for frosting. CourTeSY PHoTo

Cooking
by Nancy Nelson

Cranberry 
pistachio 
shortbread
Ingredients 
2 1/3 cups all-purpose flour
1/2 teaspoon kosher salt
1 cup (2 sticks) unsalted butter
2/3 cup white sugar
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract
1 cup (unsalted pistachios, chopped
1 cup dried cranberries, chopped

Directions
in a large bowl whisk the flour with 
the salt. in the bowl of your electric 
mixer (or with a hand mixer), beat 
the butter until smooth (about 1 - 2 
minutes). Add the sugar and beat 
until smooth and creamy (about 3 
minutes). Beat in the vanilla extract. 
gently stir in the flour mixture 
just until incorporated. Fold in 
the chopped pistachios and dried 
cranberries. (make sure that the nuts 
and cranberries are evenly distributed 
throughout the dough.)
divide the dough in half. Place each 
half of dough on the center of a 14-
inch length of parchment or wax 
paper. Smooth and shape the dough 
into an evenly shaped rectangle 
that is about 10 inches long and 2 
inches wide. Then thoroughly wrap 
the shaped logs in the parchment 
or wax paper, twists the ends of the 
paper to seal the logs, and place in 
the refrigerator to chill for at least two 
hours, or up to three days. 
Preheat oven to 325 degrees with the 
rack in the center of the oven. Line 
two baking sheets with parchment 
paper. using a thin bladed knife, slice 
the logs into 1/4 to 1/2 inch thick 
cookies. Place the cookies on the 
sheet, about 2 inches apart. Bake for 
about 15 - 20 minutes, or until the 
cookies are just beginning to brown 
around the edges. Remove from oven 
and cool on a wire rack.
Source: JoyofBaking.com

eggnog fudge
Ingredients 
2 cups granulated white sugar
1/2 cup salted butter
3/4 to 1 cup dairy eggnog
10.5 ounces white chocolate,   
         chopped into small pieces
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg, and a bit extra 
to sprinkle on top of the fudge
one 7-ounce jar marshmallow creme
1 teaspoon vanilla or rum extract

Directions
Line an 8 or 9-inch square pan with 
foil and let it hang over the sides. 
Butter the foil. in a heavy saucepan 
combine sugar, butter and eggnog. 
Bring to a rolling boil, stirring 
constantly. Continue boiling 8 to 10 
minutes over medium heat, stirring 
constantly. (Be sure to continue 
stirring constantly as you do not 
want to scorch the bottom. Also, 
if you have a candy thermometer 
the temperature should read 234 
degrees at this time. if you do not 
have one, don’t worry. i make this 
without one.) Remove from heat.
Using a wooden spoon, stir in 
chopped white chocolate and 
nutmeg until chocolate smooth. Stir 
in marshmallow creme and extract. 
Beat until well blended and then 
pour into prepared pan. Sprinkle a 
little nutmeg on top. Let it sit at room 
temperature until cooled or place 
in the refrigerator. Cut into squares 
when cool and eat or store in a 
covered container.

Gingerbread loaf
with lemon 
buttercream
Ingredients 
1/2 cup white sugar
1/2 cup butter
1/2 cup applesauce
1 egg
1 cup sweet molasses (or 1/2 cup 
honey and 1/2 cup brown sugar)
 2 1/2 cups all-purpose flour
 1 1/2 teaspoons baking soda
2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
2 teaspoon ground ginger
1 teaspoon ground cloves
 1/2 teaspoon salt
 1 cup hot water

For buttercream: 
1/2 cup butter
1 (1 lb) package confectioners’ sugar
1/2 teaspoon grated fresh lemon rind
4 tablespoons fresh lemon juice
1 tablespoon milk
dash salt

Directions
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. grease 
and flour a loaf pan. in a large bowl, 
cream together the sugar and butter. 
Beat in the egg, and mix in molasses. 
in another bowl mix the flour, baking 
soda, salt, cinnamon, ginger, and 
cloves. mix into the creamed mixture 
and stir in the hot water. Pour into 
the prepared pan.
Bake 1 hour (insert a knife and it 
should come out clean). Let it cool in 
pan before serving.
To make the buttercream, beat 
butter until soft, and add in 
confectioners’ sugar alternately with 
lemon rind, salt, lemon juice, and 
milk. Beat well until smooth. Spread 
it on the gingerbread loaf or serve 
the bread sliced with buttercream on 
the side. 

more recipes
For additional holiday and 
winter recipes, visit our website at 
grownorthwest.com and search the 
Cooking section. You’ll find cookies, 
drinks, soups and more. 
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Holiday fun:
Bake ornaments 
and sweet treats

Any time is a good time to 
be with young people in 
the kitchen. Ask a child to 

help with baking and the response 
is usually jumping up and down 
and smiles. They know baking 
means some sort of sweet treat, 
most especially during the holiday 
season – great memories and fun 
treats to eat and give as gifts. The 

following recipes include two 
desserts/snacks and one fun way to 
make ornaments. 

The bake and make ornament 
is a lot of fun. The kids will help 
mix the ingredients and knead 
the “dough,” and use a rolling pin 
to flatten the dough. They will 
use cookie cutters to cut shapes, 
then bake and decorate. You can 

After your dough ornaments are dry, loop yarn or garden twine through top hole when 
ready to hang on the tree or attach to a gift. PHoTo BY BeCCa SCHWarz CoLe

sweet and salty 
snowmen
Ingredients 
8 large pretzel rods
6 ounces white baking chocolate, 
melted
Various edible decorations (mini 
chocolate chips, sprinkles, etc.)

Directions
dip a pretzel rod into melted 
white chocolate, covering much 
of it (leave an end uncovered for 
holding). Place miniature chocolate 
chips for eyes and buttons, and use 
a sprinkle or decorating gel for a 
nose and mouth. a chocolate kiss 
or small block of chocolate can be 
used for the hat. 
Sprinkle with more sprinkles or 
whatever decorative edibles the 
kids enjoy. When done, place the 
snowman upright in a tall glass 
or long empty spice bottles, or 
rest on table upright as best you 
can. When cooled, use thin strips 
of fruit rolls for a scarf. Place in a 
decorated tin or bag as a gift, give 
to classmates, or eat them. 

No bake 
snowballs
Ingredients 
2 cups rolled oats
¾ cup white sugar
3 tablespoons cocoa powder
1 tablespoon water
½ teaspoon vanilla
½ cup butter, softened (or butter 
alternative)
2 tablespoons peanut butter
1 cup confectioners’ sugar or coconut
Raisins, seeds, coconut (optional)

Directions
Combine the dry ingredients 
together, and mix in the water, vanilla, 
butter and peanut butter to form a 
dough. Roll into balls about 1 to 2 
inches in diameter. Then roll balls in 
confectioners’ sugar or coconut until 
coated very well. Chill at least 20 
minutes before serving, or longer as 
preferred. 

Kids iN the KitCheN

Bake and make 
ornaments
Ingredients 
4 cups all-purpose flour
1 cup salt
1 1/2 cups warm water

Directions
Preheat oven to 300 degrees. mix 
flour and salt, and slowly add water, 
mixing with a wooden spoon, then 
finish mixing with hands. Knead 
until soft and roll out on floured 
surface, making it about 1/8 inch 
thick. Cut shapes with cookie cutters 
(or freehand with a knife), and place 
on cookie sheets. use the end of a 
pen (not the point) and push a hole 
through the top of the ornament 
for thread or yarn to hang when 
finished. Bake for one hour, or until 
hard. Let cool and then paint and 
decorate. Do not eat these. Only for 
decorations.

We wish you a very 
happy holiday season! 

Thank you for reading and 
supporting Grow Northwest!
See you in January. 

use paints, sparkles, sprinkles, or 
markers. Let them dry for several 
hours and then place on the tree or 
give as gifts, or even use as gift tags. 
It’s fun to write the year and child’s 
name in permanent market on the 
back of the ornament, too. 

The sweet and salty snowmen 
recipe uses pretzels dipped in 
white chocolate and decorated with 
chocolate chips and sprinkles. Kids 
love these, and they make a fun gift 
and presentation.

The no-bake snowballs are easy 
to make and fun to eat. 

Other ideas for cooking with 
kids is doing a Christmas cookie 
party and baking several recipes, 

then splitting them with their 
family and friends. There are a 
wonderful assortment of great 
Christmas cookie recipes out there 
that are kid-friendly and delicious – 
chocolate chip, peppermint, linzer, 
sugar, gingerbread, and oodles 
more. 

Making hot chocolate at 
home is also easy. Mix together 
1 tablespoon cocoa powder, 1+ 
cup milk, 1 tablespoon sugar, and 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract in a 
saucepan on medium heat. Taste to 
your liking (add sprinkle of salt if 
needed), and when ready to serve, 
give the kids a small candy cane 
to swirl it around. This is a great 
holiday treat! 

Whatever you decide to make, 
enjoy being in the kitchen with the 
young people in your life. Baking 
together teaches skills and makes 
sweet memories they will cherish 
for years.

Share your 
photos with us 
this season! 

Send to editor@
grownorthwest.com 
and include brief 
description. 
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Gingerbread, cookie decorating events offered

A number of local businesses 
and groups are offering 
gingerbread and cookie 

decorating events for kids and 
families. Check out these options: 

Gretchens Kitchen in Mount 
Vernon is offering a Gingerbread 
House and Cookie Decorating 
Party on Sunday, Dec. 7. The party 
will be stocked with sprinkles, 
candy and icing to create the 
perfect gingerbread house to take 
home and enjoy. Three times 
are available during the day. The 
cost is $10 per person. For more 
information, see gretchenskitchen.
com or call (360) 336-8747. 
Gretchens is located at 509 S 1st St.

Also on Dec. 7, the Skagit 
County Historical Museum is 
hosting its “Christmas is for Kids”  
event. Open to all ages, the day 
includes hands-on crafts and 
cookie decorating from 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Participants are encouraged 
to come to the top of the hill and 
celebrate a Skagit Christmas. The 
museum is located at  501 S 4th 
Street in La Conner. Visit www.
skagitcounty.net/museum or call 
(360) 466-3365. 

Potluck Kitchen Studio in 
Anacortes is hosting a Holiday 
Cookie Decorating on Sunday, 
Dec. 21. “Kids” of all ages are 

welcome and the cost is $10 per 
person. Participants can decorate 
six pre-made shortbread cookies 
from 1 to 4 p.m. to take home or 
to give to loved ones. The cookies 
will come in an assortment of 
holiday shapes. Icing, sprinkles and 
other decorations will be supplied. 

Tracey Olson, of Two Girls Baking, 
a dessert catering company from 
Anacortes, will be on hand to offer 
expert decorating tips and tricks. 
Cookies can be made gluten-free 
with advance notice.

Breadfarm in Bow is baking 
gingerbread kits, complete with 

three 5-inch gingerbread men with 
decorations and icing recipe. Stop 
their store at 5766 Cains Court or 
call (360) 766-4065. 

Bellewood Acres in Lynden is 
offering kids Christmas cookie 
decorating on weekends Dec. 
13-14 and Dec. 20-21. See 

bellewoodfarms.com or call (360) 
318-7720.

And lastly, to get gingerbread 
ideas for your creations this month, 
stop by the Holiday Port Festival’s 
Gingerbread House Contest Dec. 
5-7 at the Bellingham Cruise 
Terminal in Fairhaven. 
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LoCaL Life
Send your photos to editor@grownorthwest.com. Your photo may be included here in our next 
issue. Seasonal content only please: food, farms, cooking, gardening, diY, crafts, adventures, events, 
landscapes and more. Be sure to include name of photographer and brief description of material. 

Raspberry fields at sunset. PHoTo BY rio THomaS

Roasted pumpkin seeds. PHoTo BY TriSTeN Wuori

The mountain above Clear Lake (note the heart shape stand of trees!). 
PHOTO BY JULIE HAGEN

Hanging out. PHoTo BY STeve LoSPaLLuToFrost on the windshield. PHoTo BY CaroL KiLgore
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Leeks in winter. PHoTo BY rio THomaS

Fog. PHoTo BY CaroL KiLgore

Llamas. PHoTo BY CaroL KiLgore

Handblown ornaments by Glacier Glass Works at the Bellingham Farmers Market. 
PHoTo BY BreNT CoLe

Flooded field in the Skagit Valley. PHoTo BY JameS aNderSSoN
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Growing
Wreathmaking at your 
local nursery

This time of year our local 
nurseries show off holiday 
decor and winter plants, in-

cluding materials and guidance for 
wreathmaking and other seasonal 
items. 

Wreathmaking is available at 
several nurseries, including Garden 
Spot Nursery in Bellingham, 
Christianson’s Nursery in Mount 
Vernon, and Sunnyside Nursery 
in Marysville. And for those not 
interested in making their own, all 

nurseries offer them, with many 
local farmers selling wreaths and 
swag as well. 

In a special family-focused event, 
Garden Spot Nursery will host a 
Kid’s Holiday Family Centerpiece 
Party on Saturday, Dec. 20. Owner 
Marcy Plattner will show the whole 
family how to use greens, cones 
and containers, and decorate with 
a collection of French ribbons. The 
workshop fee is $30, and includes 
all supplies, as well as milk and 
treats provided. It starts at 9 a.m. 
Call (360) 676-5480 to sign up.

Ideas for winter color

This product has intoxicating effects and may be habit forming. Marijuana can impair concentration, coordination, and judgment. 
Do not operate a vehicle or machinery under the influence of this drug. There may be health risks associated with consumption of 
this product. For use only by adults twenty-one and older. Keep out of the reach of children.

Christianson’s Nursery offers 
complimentary use of two wreath-
making machines this month. Wire 
rings and greenery are available for 
purchase, or you may bring your 
own. Reservations are required. 
Call (360) 466-3821.

For those who enjoy giving 
flowers, plants and trees as gifts 
or for added color in the winter 
time, there are many options. 
Flowers like Christmas cactus and 
hellebores offer beautiful color, as 
well as the poinsettia and amaryl-
lis. Potted herbs, like rosemary, 
make a great gift, and packets of 
seeds or gift certificates are always 
a fun stocking stuffer. Check out 
local nurseries for pot sales as well 
this time of year, including Kent’s 
Garden and Nursery. Maples, dog-
woods, and other trees are good 
buy, too.

Local wreathmaking options include at Garden Spot Nursery in Bellingham, above (Cour-
TeSY PHoTo) and at Christianson’s Nursery in Mount Vernon, below (PHoTo BY eve Boe). 
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Poinsettias: 75,000 plants growing 
at Van Wingerden Greenhouse

Poinsettias are a hallmark of 
the holiday season with the 
vivid red petals and dark 

green leaves framing the flow-
ers. They are a traditional gift 
and beautiful decoration through 
December and into the new year.  
Van Wingerden Greenhouse in 
Blaine has been growing this 
seasonal plant in abundance for 
almost 20 years and this winter is 
no exception.

Daniel Cruz, shipping manager 
of Van Wingerden Greenhouse, 
has been with the nursery for 14 
years and is a local authority on 
poinsettias.  Van Wingerden has 
over 10 acres of greenhouses and 
dedicates half of the area to poin-
settias from mid-summer through 
December. 

 “We are currently growing 
75,000 plants this season and are 
distributing them as far as Coastal 
Farm & Ranch in Oregon and are 
the exclusive supplier for Molbeks 
nurseries in the Seattle area,” Cruz 
said. 

Most poinsettias in local What-
com County retail establishments 
were also grown at the nursery.  
Van Wingerden has been growing 
poinsettias at this high volume 
for over a decade and consistently 
grows up to 100,000 plants de-

by Kate Ferry pending on supplier demand and 
current contracts.

Poinsettias are a plant native to 
Mexico and grow in abundance 
south of the border.  

“My father, who grew up in 
Mexico, always remarks at the 
strangeness of how much we 
[Americans] love the poinsettia 
when it grows along the curb and 
everywhere at home,” Cruz said. 

The Christmas tradition of the 
poinsettia dates to 16th century 
Mexico. Folklore says that a poor 
young girl who could not afford 
to bring a gift to church to cel-
ebrate the birth of Jesus, brought 
a “weed” from the side of the 
road and the green leafed plant 
bloomed into a gorgeous red poin-
settia. As the years progressed, 
the symbolism of the poinsettia 
deepened and the popularity of the 
plant increased during December. 

With its roots in Mexico, it is no 
surprise that the poinsettia favors 
warm growing conditions and 
does best with a constant tem-
perature of at least 60 degrees. To 
ensure its continued success after 
bringing the plant home, avoid 
over-watering and do so only two 
to three times per week. It must be 
kept at a comfortable and consis-
tent inside temperature. The plant 
will thrive in the middle of a room 
where temperatures do not fluctu-
ate, but will struggle if placed near 

a window that becomes chilled at 
night. 

Van Wingerden is growing 21 
varieties of poinsettias this year. 
The colors range from the creamy 
white to the classic scarlet red, 
deep purple to vibrant magenta 
and everything in between. There 
are also cotton candy pink plants 
and brilliant ruby petals speckled 
with white. Even the petal shape 
is unique to each plant with a 
resemblance to the traditional 
holiday red. 

“I’ve seen trends change in my 
14 years here. We used to sell a lot 
of Carousel Red, but now we can’t 
grow enough of the Lov U Pink 
variety,” Cruz said.

This year’s popular variety is 
marked by petite rosy pink petals 
and emerald green leaves and is fly-
ing off the shelves faster than Van 
Wingerden can supply Molbeks.

Poinsettias grown by Van 
Wingerden are available at local 
retailers around the county or in 
the greenhouse’s retail shop at 
8210 Portal Way in Blaine. The re-
tail shop receives about 15 percent 
of the wholesale overflow and has 
all 21 varieties available. You can 
purchase Van Wingerden poinset-
tias in sizes ranging from the small 
4-inch pot to a showstopping 10-
inch display. If you are interested 
in supporting a local non-profit 
or raising funds for your own 

Van Wingerden is growing 21 varieties of poinsettias this year. Colors include creamy 
white to the classic scarlet red, deep purple to pink, and ruby petals speckled with white. 
Daniel Cruz, shipping manager of Van Wingerden Greenhouse, shows a pink variety that 
is priving to be very popular this season. PHoTo BY KaTe FerrY

group, Van Wingerden also offers 
different fundraising opportunities 
through wholesale pricing on bulk 
poinsettia orders. 

For more information about Van 

Wingerden Grenhouse, see http://
vwhomeandgarden.com or call 
(360) 366-3906. The retail store 
is located at 8210 Portal Way in 
Blaine.
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Here are some ideas for using 
your cut Christmas tree after the 
holiday: 

Donate to a local Boy Scout troop
Several troops in our area pick up 
Christmas trees by donation in 
early January. The troops do this 
as a fundraiser, and the trees are 
turned into garden mulch and 
wood chips and applied in local 
parks and other areas. 

Garden trellis, log, or mulch
use the branches to make a trel-
lis or small tomato stand in the 
garden. use the log in your garden 
or yard as a border or bed support. 
Have the tree mulched for use in 
your garden.

Rustic plant stand
Cut the log into small plant stands 
for a rustic touch on your front 
porch or in the garden. Top with a 
wider, round cut to make a table 
top. 

Compost or fire
Let the needles fall off the tree and 
rake them into the compost, use 
the smaller branches for kindling, 
or have a fire on New Year’s day. 

Douglas fir, Balsam Fir, 
Canaan Fir, Fraser Fir, 
White spruce, Blue 

Spruce, Norway Spruce, and 
more. There are many variet-
ies of Christmas trees avail-
able from local tree farms 
– now open for the season. 
Following are some of the tree 
farms in our area, and most 
are open through Dec. 23 or 
Christmas Eve. Some have 
special events in December, 
gift shops and activities on 
site such as caroling, craft-
ing and sleigh/wagon rides, 
as well as balled trees, holi-
day decor and other items. 
Please call to verify hours and 
if seeking a specific variety. 
Enjoy!

Whatcom
Alpine Meadows Tree Farm: 

3585 Valley Highway, south of Van 
Zandt, (360) 595-1019. 

Bell Creek Trees: 5669 Mount 
Baker Highway, Deming, (360) 
592-5061. 

Fullner U-Cut Christmas Trees: 
3765 E. Hoff Road, (360) 592-5820. 

Kelly Road Christmas Tree 
Farm: 1129 E. Kelly Road, (360) 
510-9198, www.kellyrdtreefarm.
com.  

Misty Meadows Farm: 6197 
Everson Goshen Road, Everson, 
(360) 312-3554, www.mistymead-
owsfarm.com. 

Noon Road Trees: 7188 Noon 
Road, Lynden, (360) 354-8689. 

Pete Pederson Christmas Trees: 
4035 Mount Baker Highway, Dem-
ing, (360) 592-2639. 

Red Mountain Tree Farm: 
Located on Mount Baker Highway  
between Kendall and Maple Falls, 
(360) 599-1765, www.redmoun-
taintrees.com.

 River’s Edge U-Cut Christmas 

Tis the season for a Christmas tree trek
Using your 
tree after the 
holiday

Tree Farm: 4773 Deming Road, 
Deming, (360) 592-5220, www.
riversedgeucut.com. 

Sisters Tree Farm: 3771 Valley 
Highway, a mile south of Van 
Zandt, (360) 592-5614. 

Stoney Ridge Farm: 2092 Van 
Dyk Road, Everson, (360) 592-
5220, www.stoneyridgefarm.com. 

Skagit
Big Lake Trees: 19117 State 

Route 9, Mount Vernon, (360) 
422-5124, www.biglaketrees.com.

The Berry Barn: 14285 Laconner 
Whitney Rd, Mount Vernon, (360) 
466-1923, funattheberrybarn.com.

Schuh Farms: 15565 State Route 
536, Mount Vernon, (360) 424-
6982.

Johnson’s Christmas Trees: 9865 
District Line Road, Burlington, 
(360) 757-4294 

Snohomish
Bowen Christmas Tree Farm: 

19301 95th Ave Ne, Arlington, WA 
98223, (360) 435-9260, bowen-
christmastreefarm.com.

Farmer Brown’s Christmas 
Tree Farm: 12017 109th Ave. NE, 
Arlington, (360) 659-6686.

Holiday Forest U-Cut Christmas 
Tree Farm: 3125 280th St NW, 
Stanwood.

Lochsloy Acres Tree Farm:   
5511  State Road 92, Lake Stevens, 
(425) 308-0355.

Stocker Farm: 63 Lincoln Ave, 
Snohomish, (360) 568-2338, www.
stockerfarms.com.

Tree Patch Christmas Tree 
Farm: 5029 Robe Menzel Rd, 
Granite Falls, (360) 691-5927.

Reade Christmas Tree Ranch: 
7724 171st Ave Se, Snohomish, 
(360) 862-8778, www.nwchrist-
mastrees.org. 

Wintergreen Tree Farm: 13606 
South Machias Road, Snohomish, 
(425) 903-4020

Island
Henderson Holly Farm: 764 E 

Troxell Road, Oak Harbor, (360)  

240-9032, www.hendersonholly-
farm.com.

Hennrichs Tree Farm, Hastie 
Lake Road, (360) 678-4000. 

Pacific Winds Farm: 2870 
Torpedo Road, Oak Harbor, (360) 
240-2441.

Scattered Acres Christmas Tree 
Farm: 7111 Heggenes Road, Clin-
ton, (360) 341-4198.

U-dig: Live trees
Live, balled Christmas trees are 

available at some tree farms. Call 
farms to verify. Many families have 
shared their traditions and stories 
with us of getting a live tree and 
planting it after the holiday, watch-
ing it grow from year to year. 

More local farms
Additional farms wanting to 

be included in this listing are 
welcome to submit information to 
editor@grownorthwest.com. This 
list will be updated online as more 
details are received.

–Grow Northwest

Kids head out into the fields at Sisters Tree Farm, just south of van zandt. PHOTO BY BECCA SCHWARZ COLE
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Don’t have a tree or don’t 
want a tree, but would like 
some other tree decora-

tion? Maybe you have a very small 
space, maybe you’re on a budget, 
or maybe you’re just looking for 
something different? There are 
several options if you use your 
imagination! I have spent quite 
a few Christmas holidays with a 
“fake” tree, some have been made 
of fabric, a couple using a tomato 
cage, and I’ve even been known 
to decorate a wall with branches 
and lights. Check out these three 
fun and easy ways to get a “tree” in 
your home. I’ve received compli-
ments on all of these, and have 
inspired friends to do these in 
addition to the real trees they 
decorate each year. Whatever you 
choose to do, have fun and enjoy 

the season. 

Tomato cage
Turn it upside down, so the 

prongs are on top. Tie the prongs 
off together using garden wire, 
yarn, etc. Adorn the top with a 
star or other decoration. If you 
have evergeen cuttings, affix 
them and wind them through the 
tomato cage. If not, proceed with 
the lights, ornaments and other 
decorations. These also make 
great entry way or porch decora-
tions, or smaller trees for rooms. 
You can even use green yarn all 
the way around! 

Branches on a wall
Lay out different sizes of small 

branches and twigs, or pieces of 
wood, to form the shape of a tree. 

Place them on the wall or glue to 
large piece of cardboard or other 
sturdy paper and then attach to 
the wall. Adorn them with small 
lights and ornaments. 

Fabric
Using one yard of green fabric 

(or other seasonal color of your 
choice), lay the fabric flat. At the 
center, pinch it and lift it. It will 
look triangular in shape, near-
ing the shape of a tree. Use small 
safety pins and thumbtacks to 
place it on a wall. Apply mini balls 
and decorations. I have also cov-
ered a tomato cage with fabric and 
decorated it this way, placed in the 
center of a table, with evergreen 
cuttings at the base. It was one of 
my favorites!

–Stephanie Martin

Thanks for 
supporting local!

Make your own tree: 
Three  fun projects at home

Permits are now available 
to cut Christmas trees in 
Mount Baker-Snoqualmie 

National Forest in the eastern 
areas of Whatcom, Skagit, and 
Snohomish counties (as well as 
King and Pierce). Permits cost $10 
each, one tree per permit, with a 
tree height limit of 12 feet. Trees 
taller than 12 feet require a tall-
tree permit for $20.

Parking permits are required 
for parking in a dedicated Sno-
Park lot. The U.S. Forest Service 
suggests getting trees early, before 
snowfall, because most trees are 
reached only by narrow, un-
plowed mountain roads, which 

sometimes require high-clearance 
vehicles, tire chains and a shovel. 
Check road conditions before you 
go at fs.usda.gov/goto/mbs/road-
trails.

Permits and maps to cutting 
areas are available at: Mt. Baker 
Forest Service Ranger Station in 
Sedro-Woolley, (360) 856-5700;  
Glacier Public Service Center, 
(360) 599-2714, Darrington 
Ranger Station, (360) 436-1155; 
and Skykomish Ranger Station, 
(360) 677-2414. 

For more information, visit the 
Forest Service website at fs.usda.
gov. The cutting season lasts 
through Dec. 24.

Tree permits now available 
for cutting in Mt. Baker 
Snoqualmie National Forest
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Craft & HomeFavorite ornaments from local crafters

Quiet Light Candles: Hand-
poured with care and prayer

After a pleasant drive 
through the countryside 
outside Stanwood and 

down a gravel driveway, it’s an 
amazing experience to walk 
through a door into a warm space 
permeated with the scent of 
beeswax, glowing with candlelight 
and full of rich patterns from 
pottery, glass and polished stone. 
This magical space is the gift shop 
for Quiet Light Candles, run by 
the sisters of the Convent of the 
Meeting of the Lord, who live on 
the property. Next to the gift shop 
is the sisters’ workroom, full of 
beeswax melting vats and work 
tables.

Mother Mary and Mother 
Thecla, the two current residents 
of the convent, are originally 
from Holy Nativity Convent in 
Boston, arriving in Stanwood in 

1999 when their bishop wanted 
to establish a monastic presence 
on the west coast. While they’re 
often asked how they ended up in 
such an unlikely spot, both sisters 
have been happy here. “It was 
God’s providence that brought us 
to Stanwood,” Mother Thecla said. 
“The people here are exceptionally 
kind.”

When they first arrived they 
wanted to establish a cottage 
industry to support themselves, 
and candlemaking is a traditional 
monastic occupation. “Monastics 
were among the very first 
candlemakers,” Mother Thecla said.  
Their convent in Boston specialized 
in beeswax tapers, so it was a skill 
they were familiar with (the two of 
them calculate that they share 72 
years of combined candlemaking 
experience), but they wanted to 
find something a little different to 
compliment their sister convent’s 

work. They had been told that 
votives or tealights could not be 
made out of beeswax, but they 
decided to try anyway and spent six 
months testing different beeswax 
and wick combinations.

After months of experimentation 
they found the proper type of 
wick to use with their beeswax to 
make candles that burned slowly 
and cleanly. As she showed me 
how to pour hot beeswax into a 
tealight mold and position the 
wick, Mother Mary described how, 
when they sent their first candles to 
friends to try out, the response was 
enthusiastic. The candles, besides 
having a beautiful golden color, 
smell sweet and burn well.

In addition, they like that 
beeswax is a much cleaner 
product than the more common 
paraffin, and offers health benefits, 
especially for people with asthma. 
“A paraffin candle is toxic, soot 
producing,” Mother Thecla said, 
noting  beeswax] does not pollute 
the air.

They buy pure beeswax by 
the ton, looking for quality and 
sustainability, Mother Thecla 
noted. Hours are spent each day 
working in the candle shop, testing, 
pouring and shrinkwrapping. 
Mother Thecla said their approach 
to candlemaking is “Every Quiet 
Light candle is hand-poured with 
care and prayer.”

Several years ago they were 

approached by local beekeeper 
Andy Swanson of Cat’s Paw Bees 
about keeping some of his hives 
on their property as part of his 
project to build a healthy honeybee 
population. Swanson and his 
wife, who sell their honey at local 
farmers markets, found that the 
honey produced at the convent 
had a distinct character, so they 
now bottle “Convent Garden 
Honey” for sale in the Quiet Light 
Candles shop. The sisters do not 
use pesticides on their property and 
encourage others to do the same. “If 
you love God you love his creation. 
You try to be a good steward,” 
Mother Thecla said.

The shop, which offers many 
different types of candles as well as 
honey, candleholders, pottery and 
other local and imported crafts, is 
open every Saturday year round, 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Visitors can 
take a tour of the candlemaking 
workshop and pour their own 
tealight to take home (this started 
as a project for children, but the 
sisters found that adults wanted 
to try pouring as well). Customers 
also learn how to burn candles so 
they last longer. “We want them to 
get the most out of their candles,” 
Mother Thecla said. Each year they 
hold a Christmas festival, opening 

Inside the gift shop (top) and Andy Swanson of Cat’s Paw Bees checks his hives on the prop-
erty (above). Convent Garden Honey is sold in the shop. PHoToS BY JeSSamYN TuTTLe

by Jessamyn Tuttle

Thursdays through Sundays from 
Thanksgiving until Christmas. As 
always, they assured me, there 
will be home-baked cookies for 
everyone.

Although the shop has restricted 
hours, the sisters are open to 
special arrangements. Sometimes 
it may simply be a visitor who 
wants to see the shop, but they also 
provide candles for hospice patients 
or memorials. “Candlemaking is an 
extension of our prayer life,” said 
Mother Thecla, and she values their 
candles as a consolation for people 
who are grieving.

Despite its other benefits, the 
true purpose of the candle shop is 
to support the sisters in their life 
of prayer. “The primary purpose of 
our life is prayer,” Mother Thecla 
said. “It’s not just for ourselves, we 
pray for everyone.” 

Quiet Light Candles is located at 
29206 64th Ave NW in Stanwood 
and can be reached at (360) 629-
0285 or sisters@quietlightcandles.
net. Christmas Festival hours 
through Dec. 20 are Thursdays 
and Fridays 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Year-
round hours are Saturdays 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Visit online at www.
quietlightcandles.com. 

Mother Mary demonstrates pouring tealights (above). Mother Thecla shows finished 
candles (below). PHoToS BY JeSSamYN TuTTLe
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Nothing shows you care 
more than a gift from the 
heart, made by your own 

hands. You can find cool packaging 
at craft, antique, and thrift stores. 
Let’s get busy in the kitchen with 
all-natural herbs, pure botanical 
oils, organic, and raw ingredients.

We’ll start with the edibles and 
get into bath and body products.

Herbal jellies and syrups are 
tasty gateway treats to introduce 
herbal medicine to those who may 
be hesitant. 

Try these combos:
Lavender/vanilla bean: 1/3 cup 

dried lavender flowers and a half 
of a vanilla bean, cut open. Scrape 
the seeds into the water, snip the 
bean into little pieces and add to 
the lavender.

Roasted dandelion root/ginger: 1 
part roasted dandelion root, ¼ part 
ginger. This is a fabulous combo for 
gut health.

Oats/chamomile/lemon verbena: 
At the end of the day, a little calm-
ness sure tastes good on a cracker!

Fennel/hawthorn/clove: The 
perfect tummy soother.

Herbal Jelly
You need 3 ½ cups herbal decoc-

tion, juice of 1 lemon (1/4 cup),                                                                                                                                            
1 (1 3/4-ounces) box powdered 
pectin or 1 pouch (3-ounces) liquid 
pectin, and 4 cups sugar. 

Pour 4 cups of water in a large 
saucepan, and add 1/3 cup of dried 
herbs. Bring to a boil, immediately 
turn down the heat to medium 
low, and simmer 15 minutes. Strain 
mixture into a deep kettle or pot, 
and compost the plant material. 

Stir in lemon juice and pectin; 
continue stirring until the pectin 
is dissolved. Over high heat, bring 
the mixture to a boil; add sugar. 
When the jelly solution returns to 
a hard rolling boil, let it boil for 
2 to 4 minutes, stirring occasion-
ally. After boiling, transfer the jelly 
into hot sterilized jars. Fill them to 
within 1/4 inch of the top, wipe any 
spilled jelly off the top, seat the lids 
and hand tighten the ring around 
them. Place in hot water bath and 
process for 5 minutes. Makes 5 1/2 
pints. 

Herbal Syrup
Super simple! Make a strong 

herbal decoction with dried herbs, 

Wild about plants: Herbal gift ideas

by Suzanne Jordan

using the guide above in the jelly 
recipe. After your decoction is fin-
ished simmering, strain, measure, 
and return to the rinsed out pot. 
Add twice the amount of honey to 
decoction (2 cups honey to 1 cup 
decoction), and gently heat until 
they are mixed well. This shouldn’t 
take more than a couple minutes. 
Put in decorative bottles, and store 
in the fridge. Herbal syrups keep 
for months! Herbal syrups add so 
much yumminess to pancakes and 
waffles, in tea, drizzled on granola, 
yogurt, even ice cream! The pos-
sibilities are endless. 

Coconut Peppermint Patties
The ingredients needed are 1 

cup unsweetened coconut flakes, ¼ 
cup herbal or plain honey, 10 drops 
peppermint essential oil, and dark 
or milk chocolate chips. 

Put the top 3 ingredients in a 
food processor and pulse until 
smooth. Test for consistency by 
taking a spoonful out, form into a 
ball, and flatten on the counter. If 
the mixture is too sticky, add more 
coconut until you get a fairly stiff 
consistency. Form into small balls, 
place on parchment paper on a 
cookie sheet, and flatten with your 
hand or a cup. 

Melt the chocolate in a double 
boiler. With a spoon or spatula, 
gently remove a patty from the 
parchment paper, and dip it in the 
chocolate. Return it to the parch-
ment paper. When all patties are 
covered, place the cookie sheet in 
the fridge until the chocolate is 
hardened. So. Good! I tend to eat 
more peppermint patties than I 
give, so if you’re like me, you might 
want to make a double batch. Just 
sayin’.

Fruit and Nut Bark
Ingredients needed are 1 pack-

age chocolate chips of choice, ¼ 
cup each raisins, chopped can-
died ginger, pistachios, walnuts, 
dried cranberries, etc., crushed 
candy cane, 5 drops lavender, 
peppermint, or orange essential 
oil, Kosher salt or Himalayan pink 
mineral salt (enough to sprinkle).

Melt chocolate in a double boil-
er. When melted, stir in essential 
oil of choice and pour into a parch-
ment paper lined 11x7 baking dish. 
Sprinkle with your favorite dried 
fruit and nuts, a sprinkle or two 
of salt, and crushed candy cane. 
Allow to harden. Pull the bark out 
of the pan by the parchment paper, 
and break into pieces. 

Lavender Bath
You’ll need 1 cup dried Lavender 

flowers, 2 cups oatmeal, ½ cup 
baking soda, and ½ teaspoon es-
sential oil of choice.

Place all ingredients in a food 
processor or blender, and grind un-
til fine powder. Pour into a clean, 
airtight container. Pour into bath as 
you fill the tub, or put in a muslin 
bag and throw the bag in the bath. 
Use the muslin bag to gently exfoli-
ate and soften your skin! 

Lotion Bar
Use as a barrier before chopping 

down your Christmas tree, after 
working on the car, washing the 
dishes… you get the idea! And for 
those moments when you want to 
feel extra soft.

Ingredients needed are 8 oz. 
shea butter, 8 oz. cocoa butter, 7 
oz. beeswax, 1 oz. jojoba oil or 
herbal oil of choice, and 1 teaspoon 
to 1 tablespoon essential oil of 
choice. 

Melt beeswax, add shea and 
cocoa butter. Melt. Take off heat, 
add jojoba and essential oils. Pour 
into molds and let harden.

Body Scrub
Like salt scrubs, sugar scrubs are 

great for exfoliating the skin. How-
ever, sugar, unlike salt, produces 
glycolic acid. Glycolic acid, like the 
alpha hydroxyl acid found in many 
expensive beauty products, offers 
positive cosmetic results, and is re-
ported to improve dry, thickened, 
sun-damaged, and problem-prone 
skin. It also reduces inflammation, 
promotes earlier removal of dry 
skin scales, and optimizes moistur-
ization. 

Ingredients are 3 cups sugar, 1 
cup fine sea salt, 1 ½ cups extra vir-
gin olive oil or herbal oil of choice, 
1 tbsp. essential oil of choice. 

Mix all the ingredients in a bowl 
and add more or less of the evoo/
herbal oil to your suit your prefer-
ence. The mixture may seem dry 
at first, but wait a few hours and 
then add more oil if necessary.  The 
scrub should be moist, and not too 

much of the oil should be floating 
on top. Be careful when using your 
scrub in the shower, as the oil is 
slippery!

Fresh tree scent
Last, but not least: nothing says 

Christmas like the scent of a fresh 
cut tree! To get the scent without 
a real tree, fill a spray bottle with: 
4 ounces water, alcohol or witch 
hazel, 1 teaspoon – 1 tablespoon 
of an essential oil blend of 1 part 
spruce, 1 part fir, 1 part orange, 
and ½ part rosemary essential oils. 

Shake and spray around your 
house, office, in your car, on 
wreaths, garlands, and even your-
self to create an instant Christmas 
scent!

Happy holidays to each and ev-
ery one of you! Feel free to contact 
me at Suzanne@cedarmountain-
herbs.com. Until next time, I leave 
you as always, Wild About Plants! 

Suzanne Jordan is founding di-
rector of the Cedar Mountain Herb 
School in Mt. Vernon, Washington. 
www.cedarmountainherbs.com.

Bath and body, peppermint 
patties, tree scent, and more

PHoTo BY SuzaNNe JordaN
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juNior Growers

Write about your favorite 
holiday activities. 

Name:

DECEMBER 2014
Welcome to our section for our youngest readers to enjoy activities 
with their family and friends, and share artwork, stories, jokes, and 
photos. Send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com. 

Happy heart
everyone, any size, any age, can be kind in their own way and do big 
things! Please do something this month that brings kindness to other. 

Some ideas to try: make a thank you card for a special group in your 
community and drop it off with homemade cookies. visit a neighbor or 
a person who is alone and gift them a homemade ornament. If it snows, 
shovel the driveway for your neighbor or someone who needs help (and 
then build a snowman with a big smile in their yard!). Pick up litter. donate 
food to a food bank. donate blankets and clothing to a shelter. donate pet 
food to an animal shelter. Help sponsor a child in your community. 

Tell us about what you’re doing, and keep doing it in 2015. e-mail editor@
grownorthwest.com. Have fun, and remember the power of a happy heart. 
Great work, Junior Growers! 

 Why does Santa Claus like to 
work in the garden? Because he 
likes to hoe, hoe, hoe!

What did the gingerbread man 
put on his bed? A cookie sheet!

How do sheep say merry 
Christmas in Spanish? Fleece 
Navidad!

What do snowmen wear on 
their heads? Ice caps

Unscramble these words:

reirgNeBadg

geg ogN

CeemedrB

CdeSoTiraoN

HrWeSaT

miFaYL

LHYoL

TgoCNSSKi

Funny Farm This month’s project

Have fun coloring 
the picture!

uNSCramBLe aNSWerS:  giNgerBread, egg Nog, deCemBer, 
deCoraTioNS, WreaTHS, FamiLY, HoLLY, SToCKiNgS
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When Kevin Conzo lost 
his six-year-old son 
Zachary Dean, killed in 

a car accident on Chuckanut Drive 
last spring, he wasn’t sure what to 
do next. After two months back 
at work after the tragedy he found 
himself asking, “What am I going 
to do with my life?” He left his job 
to figure it out.

“I started making cannoli,” he 
said. 

Having moved to Bellingham 
from Boston in 2010, Conzo 
missed good cannoli and decided 
the only way to get them was to 
make them himself. He started 
a Facebook group called Conzo 
Cannoli and began selling his 
creations, then decided to try 
cooking some Italian family-style 
meals for people to heat up at 
home. It was a hit.

With the support of his wife 
Bonnie, he began looking for a 
commercial kitchen to start a full-
time catering business. A space 
at the Bellingham Yacht Club was 
available to lease as of October 1, a 
meaningful date for Conzo.

“It would have been Zach’s 7th 
birthday,” he said. 

He renamed the business 
Zachary Dean’s Italian for his son, 
and after a big kickoff party they 
opened for business on Oct. 2. 
“Things grew from there,” he said. 

While the catering business is 
already booking up for big events 
like New Year’s Eve and June 
weddings, they specialize in single-
family meals. “We consider your 
family dinner an event,” Conzo 
said. With dishes like lasagna, ziti, 
eggplant parmesan or spaghetti 
and meatballs, plus bread and 
salad, delivered to the customer’s 
door, it’s designed to make it easy 
to get dinner on the table. 

There are already plans in the 
works to expand the business. 
Conzo is looking at spaces near 
the farmer’s market where he 
can move his kitchen once the 
original lease runs out, plus add 
an eat-in dining area. They’re also 
kicking off a new offering called 
“full coverage,” where they not 

only deliver the prepared food to 
the client’s home, but they set the 
table, lay out the dinner, and come 
back for the dishes afterwards. 

Conzo’s food is casual and 
family oriented, but he believes 
in using the best possible 
ingredients. “If I could grow it 
all myself, if I could milk the cow 
myself, I would,” he said. Given 
the impossibility of that, Conzo 
hired a Food and Community 
Coordinator, Matt Hilliard, whose 
job (besides occasionally helping 
in the kitchen) is to find local food 
sources and create connections 
with farmers. He goes to the 
farmer’s market every Saturday, 
tours farms and seeks out 
ingredients as locally as possible. 
Conzo boasts that his lasagna is 
made almost entirely with local 
products, with Fairhaven Flour 
Mill’s flour in the pasta, Twin 
Brook Creamery milk in the 
handmade ricotta, and meat from 
Matheson Farms. The only thing 
missing is the tomatoes, which 
they opened too late in the season 
to get this year. 

“You’re gonna get a dish 
delivered to your door where all 
the ingredients came from 30 
miles,” he said. “You know the 
people who grow it, you know the 
people who are making it.” 

While sourcing this way can be 
expensive, he’s willing to cut into 
his profits to make a point. “High 
quality ingredients should be the 
standard, not the exception.”

As the business continues to 

grow, Conzo has found that people 
in the community remember his 
son’s passing. 

“To see something positive 
come out of a tragedy…gives 
people a sense of conclusion,” 
Conzo said. “You want your kids 
to make their mark on the world. 
Zachary made his mark with 
everyone around him. He was such 
a gentle, loving soul.” 

He wants his business to 
continue to live up to the 
principles his son lived by. 
“Everyone’s a brother, sister, 
friend...that’s the standard I’m 
holding myself to,” he said. “My 
son’s name is on there. I deal with 
everyone the way he would, with 
love.”

Zachary Dean’s Italian 
offers their menu and other 
information online at www.
zacharydeansitalian.com. They can 
be reached at (360) 927-5023, and 
are based at 1201 Cornwall Ave., 
Suite 104 in Bellingham. 

Zachary Dean’s Italian: 
Made with love
by Jessamyn Tuttle

ALL YOU CAN EAT

using Twin Brook Creamery milk, owner Kevin Conzo makes a batch of ricotta (left). other 
local products used in his kitchen include Fairhaven Flour mill flour and meats from matheson 
Farms. Freshly made cannolis pictured at right.  COURTESY PHOTOS
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Annual Allied Arts Holiday Festival of 
the Arts: Wednesdays through Sundays, 
through Christmas eve. Five-week long 
festival featuring the work of over 100 lo-
cal artisans and crafts people. Live local 
music, artist demos and workshops, and 
kids art projects. open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
See alliedarts.org. 

Independent Wreath Making: Through 
Dec. 24. Two wreath-making machines 
will be available for complimentary use ev-
ery day. Wire rings and greenery are avail-
able for purchase, or you may bring your 
own. invite your garden club, family and 
friends to enjoy a creative time together, 
spreading holiday cheer. reservations 
required (360-466-3821). daily 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Christianson’s Nursery, 15806 Best 
road, mount vernon. See www.christian-
sonsnursery.com.

Lavender House Holiday Market: Fri-
days, Saturdays and Sundays through dec. 
21. Local, handmade gift ideas, holiday 
decor and more. open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, and noon to  4 p.m. 
Sundays.  79 e Pole road, Lynden. (360) 
296-1854, www.thelavenderhouse.net.

Bellewood Acres: Live music 1 to 4 p.m. 
on Saturdays. Holiday fun throughout the 
month. Saturday, dec. 6: Lost Highway 
Band; Sunday, dec. 7: Honeybees Quartet; 
Saturday, dec. 13: NW Kid’s Quartet; Sun-
day, dec. 14: Harmony Northwest; Satur-
day, dec. 20: The Penny Stickers; Sunday, 
dec. 21: Scandinavian Choir. Sunday, dec. 
14 and 21 you can visit with Santa, 1 to 5 
p.m., and horsedrawn sleighbell trolley 
rides, 2 to 5 p.m. Kids Christmas cookie 
decorating, too! Bellewood acres, Lynden. 
bellewoodacres.com. 

Greenbank Farm Holiday Market: Sat-
urdays and Sundays, dec. 7-8, 14-15 and 
21-22. enjoy holiday music and warm bev-
erages and handmade gifts and products. 
Tractor Lighting and caroling with broth-
ers vern and Karl olsen. Santa every Satur-
day from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. greebank Farm, 
Whidbey island. See http://greenbank-
farm.biz/calendar/holiday-market/.

Wreath-making: Through Sunday, dec. 
14. The time for homegrown, homemade 
evergreen wreaths is here. Call ahead or 
stop by for individuals or small groups and 
be sure to schedule a private party of 10 or 
more in advance. Prices may vary. 10 a.m. 
Sunnyside Nursery, marysville. (425) 334-
2002, info@sunnysidenursery.net.

Taste of Mexico: Mole and Salsa Verde 
Tamales: dec. 2. enjoy learning the history 
and preparation of traditional Latin family 
recipes. Classes taught by Lizette Flores, 
WSu extension Hispanic outreach Coor-
dinator at WSu Skagit County extension, 
11768 Westar Lane, Suite a, Burlington. 6 
p.m. $25 per person. Register at tasteof-
mexico.brownpapertickets.com. For more 
information, call (360) 428-4270, ext. 0.  

Mediterranean Holiday Classics: Tues-
day, dec. 2. Chef Nahla gholam brings 
warmth to the winter holiday table in this 
class on mediterranean holiday dishes. 
6:30 p.m. $40 per person. gretchens Kitch-
en, mount vernon. See gretchenskitchen.
com.

All About Shellfish: Tuesday, dec. 2. enjoy 
Chef Fong’s shellfish dishes using peak of 
the season local oysters, mussels, clams, 
and dungeness crab. Learn about local 
shellfish from special guest Nicole Hopper, 
Taylor Shellfish Farm’s education and out-
reach Coordinator. 6:30 to 9 p.m. down-
town Co-op, Bellingham. $45 per person. 
Register at (360) 383-3200.

Annual Tree Lighting and Arrival of San-
ta: Thursday, dec. 4. alpha Park /visitor 
information Center, 520 e Fairhaven ave, 
Burlington. Starts at 6 p.m. 

Washington Small Fruit Conference and 
Lynden Ag Show: Thursday and Friday, 
dec. 4-5. researchers, farmers and policy-
makers will present topics of new research, 
emerging issues and ideas for your farm 
and business. Northwest Washington Fair-
grounds, Lynden. See http://whatcom.
wsu.edu/ag/edu/sfc/. 

Port of Bellingham Holiday Festival: 
Friday, dec. 5 through Sunday, dec. 7. gin-
gerbread house contest, visit with Santa, 
music, crafts, food and more. Free cook-
ies and hot cider. Friday from noon to 8 
p.m., Saturday from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Food 
drive to benefit the Bellingham Food Bank. 
See www.portofbellingham.com/141/
Holiday-Port.

Felted Wool Wreaths and Trees during 
ART WALK: Friday, dec. 5. visit ragfinery 
during december’s art Walk for this festive 
workshop. $5. 6 to 9 p.m. ragfinery, 1421 
N Forest St, Bellingham. (360) 738-6977, 
ragfinery.com. 

Bellingham Farmers Market Pop-Up 
Gift Market and Tree Lighting: Friday, 
dec. 5. a special, intimate market featuring 
handcrafted treasures and delicious treats 
perfect for gifting. over 30 vendors on site. 
The annual Tree Lighting will also take 
place in front of the pavilion. 5 to 8 p.m. 
See bellinghamfarmers.org. 

Homespun Holiday Bazaar at the Fair-
grounds: Saturday and Sunday, dec. 6-7. 
Come by the Fairgrounds for the Sixth an-
nual Homespun Holiday Bazaar put on by 
the evergreen Fair Foundation. There will 
be crafts, displays, food and gift vendors, 
pictures with Santa for you and your pets, 
music and much more. This event is free 
admission and free parking. donations 
welcome for the food bank. 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. evergreen State Fairgrounds, Com-
mercial Building, 14405 179th ave Se, 
monroe.

Deming Library Annual Holiday Tea:  
Saturday, dec. 6. Coffee, tea, punch and 
homemade cookies served. Crafts and 
candy for sale, as Library dog Treats. Live 
entertainment. 1 to 5 p.m. Sponsored by 
the Friends of the deming Library. dem-
ing Library, 5044 mt. Baker Highway, (360) 
305-3600.

Lighted Christmas Parade: Saturday, 
dec. 6. Lynden’s 24th annual holiday cel-
ebration begins at 6 p.m. with the Lighted 
Christmas Parade. Lighted trucks, cars, 
floats, wagons, farm equipment, and more. 
The procession starts at Fairway Center 
and travels along Front Street throughout 
downtown Lynden. in addition, take a tour 

of unique light displays and decorated 
storefronts throughout the city during 
Lynden in Lights. See www.lynden.org. 

Jansen Art Center Holiday Fair: Saturday, 
dec. 6. unique and handmade items. 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Jansen art Center, Lynden. 
jansenartcenter.org, (360) 354-3600. 

Holiday Cookie Sale at the North Fork 
Community Library: Stop by the North 
Fork Library and pick up some wonderful 
holiday cookies. all funds raised go toward 
maintaining the North Fork Community 
Library building. Saturday, dec. 6 through 
Tuesday, dec. 23 during library open 
hours. North Fork Library, 7506 Kendall 
road, maple Falls, (360) 305-3600.

Lummi Island Grange Christmas Bazaar: 
Saturday, dec. 6. island artists, craftsmen, 
and vendors offer one-of-a-kind items and 
gifts. Coffee, hot apple cider, baked goods 
and soup available for purchase. 9 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Pre-Showing  will be Friday, dec. 5 
at 6 p.m. There will be a $5 entrance fee 
and hors d’oeuvres and beverages served. 
Lummi island grange. 

4th annual Pioneer Meadows Holiday 
Craft Fair: Saturday, dec. 6. Handcrafted 
items, holiday treasures and local gifts. 
Live music, face painting, and a profes-
sional photographer on site to take your 
family’s holiday photo. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Pioneer meadows, 2377 douglas road, 
Ferndale. See facebook.com/groups/mon-
tessoricraftmarket.

Holiday Indoor Fairy Gardens: Saturday, 
Dec. 6. This popular springtime miniature 
garden class takes an indoor holiday spin, 
as we offer some fairy fun for this winter 
season. Class fee is $39, and includes start-
ing supplies (container, soil and plants). 9 
a.m. garden Spot, Bellingham. (360) 676-
5480, garden-spot.com. 

Arlington-Handmade Holiday Indoor 
Gift Market and Arlington’s Hometown 
Holiday: Saturday, dec. 6. This indoor 
winter market features pottery, art, wood-
working, body care, gourmet food, and 
more. Baskets of local goods will be raffled 
to support the farmers’ market, music and 
carols will play all day, and goodies will be 
available from a local bakery. 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. See http://arlingtonwa.org.

Arlington’s Hometown Holiday: Satur-
day, dec. 6. Pictures with Santa, carriage 
rides, and parade (noon) down olympic 
avenue, arlington. See http://arlingtonwa.
org.

Cascade Valley Hospital Foundation 
Festival of Trees: Saturday, dec. 6. open 
House 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Cascade valley 
Hospital. gala and auction starts at 6:30 
p.m. Tickets $10 each. See www.cascade-
valley.org/festivaloftrees/.

Holiday Bazaar & Silent Auction: Satur-
day, dec. 6. Benefiting gardenview mon-
tessori  preschool and kindergarten. Free 
admission, crafts for kids, silent auction, 
food, local vendors, kids raffle. 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. St. Paul’s academy, Little epistles Pre-
school, 3230 meridian St., Bellingham. 

Make Your Own Bloomy Rind Cheese 
with Mark Solomon: Saturday, dec. 6. 

deCemBer’s eveNts
Send event submissions to info@grownorthwest.com. Find more updates online at www.grownorthwest.com.

Friday, dec. 5 through 
Sunday, dec. 7: ginger-
bread house contest, visit 
with Santa, music, crafts, 
food and more. Free cook-
ies and hot cider. Friday 
from noon to 8 p.m., Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. and Sunday from 
11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Food 
drive to benefit the Bell-
ingham Food Bank. See 
www.portofbellingham.
com/141/Holiday-Port.

Holiday Port Festival

Good Pickin’s

Lighted Christmas Parade

Handmade Holiday Indoor Gift Market

Saturday, dec. 6: Lynden’s 24th annual holiday celebra-
tion begins at 6 p.m. with the Lighted Christmas Parade. 
Lighted trucks, cars, floats, wagons, farm equipment, and 
more. The procession starts at Fairway Center and travels 
along Front Street throughout downtown Lynden. in ad-
dition, take a tour of unique light displays and decorated 
storefronts throughout the city during Lynden in Lights. 
See www.lynden.org. 

Saturday, dec. 6. This indoor winter market features pot-
tery, art, woodworking, body care, gourmet food, and 
more. Baskets of local goods will be raffled to support the 
farmers’ market, music and carols will play all day, and 
goodies will be available from a local bakery. 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Pioneer Hall, arlington. See http://arlingtonwa.org.
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Learn to make Brie, Camembert and other 
“bloomy rind” cheeses in your own kitchen 
with a minimum of equipment. Samples 
served. 1 to 4 p.m. $59 per person. Cordata 
Co-op, Bellingham. register at WCC at 383-
3200. 

Christmas Open House: Through Satur-
day, dec. 6. each visitor is given a “goody 
bag” that has a small gift, candy, and spe-
cial coupons. Craft table for kids, as well as 
free hot apple cider, hot chocolate, coffee/
tea, and cookies. New this year is the ugly 
Sweater Contest. Saturday only: Poffertjes 
made Lynden dutch Bakery. van Wing-
erden Home & garden, Blaine. 

Marysville-Merrysville for the Holidays 
Craft & Gift Show: Saturday, dec. 6. Qual-
ity crafts and gifts for the holidays, garden, 
pets, children, hats, art prints, jewelry, 
purses, food and much more. event in-
cludes a concert and parade. Free admis-
sion. 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. 514 delta ave (State 
and 5th), marysville. Hosted by the marys-
ville Parks and recreation. http://marys-
villewa.gov/calendar.aspx.

Swans of the Skagit: Saturday, dec. 6. 
Hear wildlife biologist martha Jordan de-
scribe these birds – the largest waterfowl 
in the world – and Skagit valley’s best 
places to view them. Jordan is the coor-
dinator for Washington Swan Stewards, 
which is the local branch of The Trumpeter 
Swan Society. Two times: 10:30 a.m. and 1 
p.m. $8 per person. Christianson’s Nursery, 
15806 Best road, mount vernon. reserva-
tions required by calling (360) 466-3821. 
www.christiansonsnursery.com.

Animated Surfaces by Deb McCunn at 
Good Earth Pottery: For deb mcCunn, 
it’s all about the finishing touches on the 
surface: horsehair raku, terra sigilata, tex-
ture and splashes of color are the crown-
ing glory of her fine and fun pottery forms. 
meet the artist. opening reception Satur-
day, dec. 6 from 1 to 4 p.m. representing 
more than 50 artists. extended holiday 
shopping hours. See www.goodearthpots.
com or (360) 671-3998. 

Artisan’s Faire: Saturday and Sunday, dec. 
6-7. This annual artisan’s faire will feature 
40 local vendors, including some new 
crafts people and artists from the San Juan 
islands. Food provided at the odd Fellows 
restaurant downstairs. Saturday 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and Sunday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. odd 
Fellows Hall, 112 Haven road, orcas island. 
For more information contact orcasarti-
sansfaire@gmail.com.

Gingerbread House and Cookie Deco-
rating Party: Sunday, dec. 7. Join gretch-
ens Kitchen’s cookie party stocked with 

sprinkles, candy and icing to create the 
perfect gingerbread house to take home 
and enjoy. Three times available during 
the day. $10 per person. gretchens Kitch-
en, mount vernon. See gretchenskitchen.
com.

Christmas is for Kids: Sunday, dec. 7. all 
ages welcome for hands-on crafts and 
cookie decorating from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.  
Come to the top of the hill and celebrate 
a Skagit Christmas! Skagit County Histori-
cal museum, 501 S 4th St, La Conner. See 
www.skagitcounty.net/museum.

Rome Grange Community Pancake 
Breakfast: Sunday, dec. 7. Featuring 
made from scratch pancakes, french toast, 
sausage, scrambled eggs, juice and coffee.  
Biscuits and gravy available too. adults $5, 
kids (6-10) $2, and kids 5 and under free. 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. rome grange, 2821 mt. 
Baker Highway, Bellingham. Contact (360) 
739-9605.      

Everson Library Silver Tea:  Sunday, dec. 
7. our Christmas Heritage is the theme this 
year. mingle with your friends while you 
enjoy cookies, tea, and musical entertain-
ment. Craft making for kids. Free pictures 
with Santa. Sponsored by the Friends of 
the everson Library.  2 to 5 p.m. everson 
Library, 104 Kirsch drive, (360) 305-3600.

Mount Vernon Christmas Tree Lighting 
and Parade: Sunday, dec. 7. Fun for the 
whole family. Parade starts at 5 p.m. The 
Tree Lighting Ceremony in Pine Square 
will follow shortly after the parade ends, 
around 6 p.m. downtown mount vernon. 
www.mountvernondowntown.org.

Creative Holiday Gifts: Preserved and 
Fermented Foods: Tuesday, dec. 10. This 
class will show ways to turn preserved and 
fermented foods into holiday gifts. There 
will also be a demonstration on the basics 
of food preservation and fermentation 
skills. Classes taught by vivian Smallwood, 
WSu extension Food Preservation Special-
ist. 6 p.m. Pre-register at (360) 428-4270 
ext. 0. Cost is $10. WSu extension office, 
11768 Westar Lane, Ste. a, Burlington. 

Wreath Making with the Birchwood 
Garden Club: Wednesday, dec. 10. Cel-
ebrate the season by making a festive 
wreath with the Birchwood garden Club, 
guided by Tina Swanson. Bring your own 
wreath plant material, ribbon and decora-
tions. Some greenery and ribbon supplies 
will be available but if you have access to 
greenery or ribbons, please bring some 
to share. See the recommended list of 
supplies at http://birchwoodgardenclub.
org/2014wreath.pdf. 7 to 9 p.m. Lecture 
room at the Bellingham Central Library, 
210 Central ave. 

“Tools and Tool Care” with Bill Davis: 
Thursday, dec. 11. an often overlooked 
task in growing good fruit is the care and 
maintenance of your tools. The Snohom-
ish County Fruit Society (SCFS) presents 
Bill davis at 7 p.m. at the Snohomish Boys 
and girls Club, 402 2nd Street, Snohomish. 
all welcome. Bill will provide a hands on 
demonstration of proper care of pruning/
grafting equipment. See www.snohomish-
cfs.wordpress.com or call (425) 398-5544.

The Schack Art Center’s Fa-La-La Holi-
day Sale of Fine Arts & Crafts: Friday and 
Saturday, dec. 12-13. admission is free. 
2921 Hoyt ave., everett. See www.schack.
org/exhibits/.

Let’s Make Presents! Saturday, dec. 13. 
make great gifts for family and friends.  
grades K-5.  10:30 a.m.  everson Library, 
104 Kirsch drive, (360) 305-3600.

‘Make it and Take it’ Grapevine Wreaths: 
Saturday, dec. 13. Join marcy as she guides 
you in how to create an alluring europe-
an-style grapevine wreath. Tables filled 
with evergreens, berries, cones, moss and 
more are available for you to create your 
own unique wreath tied with French rib-
bon. Workshop fee is $39, and includes all 
supplies. 9 a.m. garden Spot, Bellingham. 
(360) 676-5480, garden-spot.com. 

Rome Grange Holiday Craft Sale: Sat-
urday, dec. 13. Lots of beautiful hand-
made items by local crafters. Soup and 
sandwiches will be served, along with a 
bake sale. Fresh apple pie and coffee will 
be served as well. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Rome 
grange, mt. Baker Highway, Bellingham.

Kids and Teens Holiday Gift Bazaar:  Sat-
urday, dec. 13. Handmade crafts and treats 
made by kids and teens. vendor space for 
kids grades K-12 is limited and registration 
is required. 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Call 
(360) 305-3600. deming Library, 5044 mt. 
Baker Highway.

Northwest Garden Bling Holiday Open 
House: Saturday, dec. 13. gift ideas, re-
freshments and general good cheer. 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Stop by and say hello. 44574 
Highway 20, grassmere village, Concrete. 
(360) 708 3279, www.nwgardenbling.com.

Rain Barrel Construction: Saturdays, dec. 
13 and 27. Brad Walters will demonstrate 
how to prep, assemble, and maintain a 
rain barrel and will be available to answer 
questions on the process. SkillShare Space 
at the Bellingham Central Library. 3:30 to 
4:30 p.m. For more information, contact 
Jenni at jjohnson@cob.org or at (360) 778-
7217.

Making Spirits Bright – Wine, Beer, & 
Spirits Tasting Celebration:Saturday, 
dec. 13. Celebrate the locally made spirits, 
wine and beer industry. guests will receive 
tasting tokens and may purchase more. 
Food by BB ranch Butcher. must show val-
id id and be 21+ to participate.  Proceeds 
benefit the Kla Ha Ya days Festival held 
each July in Snohomish. 6:30 p.m. 13428 
Shorts School Road, Snohomish. See 
http://www.historicdowntownsnohomish.
org/events.asp.

Pets at the Farm with Santa: Saturday, 
dec. 13. This is an annual pet photography 
fundraising event. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. All wel-
come. To reserve a space for your business, 
contact lori@hummingbirdfarmnursery.
com or (360) 941-7470. 

Creative Holiday Card and Papercraft-
ing Class: Wednesday, dec. 17. Create 
three Christmas cards and a Happy Winter 
card, plus a bonus 2x2 Paper Santa gift 
Box. Techniques used: basic stamping, 2 
step stamping, dry and heat embossing, 
and die cutting. 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Held at 
Burlington Parks and recreation Center 
900 e. Fairhaven ave. Class fee: adults $20 
(additional $15 supply fee paid to instruc-
tor), youth 12-15 years old w/participating 
adult $10 (addtl $15 supply fee paid to 
instructor). Pre-register with Burlington 
Parks and recreation 360-755-9649.

PaperCraft Party: Friday, dec. 19. This 
program explores a variety of paper craft-
ing examples and techniques. Bring com-
pleted work, or works in progress to share 
with the group, or enjoy learning a new 
skill together. Some materials provided. 
4 p.m. SkillShare Space at the Bellingham 
Central Library. For more information, con-
tact Jenni at jjohnson@cob.org or at 360-
778-7217.

Kid’s Holiday Family Centerpiece Party: 
Saturday, dec. 20. Bring mom, grandma, 
and the kids for this all ages event, as 
marcy shows you how to make a holiday 
centerpiece. Choose from our collection 
of French ribbons, greens, cones and con-
tainers. Workshop fee is $30, and includes 
all supplies. milk and treats provided. 9 
a.m. garden Spot, Bellingham. (360) 676-
5480, garden-spot.com.

3rd Annual Freestyle Christmas Lights 
Cruise: Saturday, dec. 20. Bring decorated 
(lights please!) car, truck, or 2-wheeler to 
Snohomish. The route is a lap around 1st 
and 2nd Street. Traffic flows clockwise. 
Show up any time between 6 and 7 p.m. 
enter anywhere along the route. it’s “Free-
style”! do a few laps, or the whole hour. 
must be street-legal. 

Ugly Christmas Sweater Pub Crawl & 
Poker Walk: Saturday, dec. 20. From 6:30 
to 11:30 p.m. Prizes available. get tickets 
at: http://bit.ly/SnohouglySweater

Winter Solstice Candlelight Walk: Sun-
day, dec. 21. dusk to 7 p.m. Stroll with 
friends, come a-caroling, or simply con-
template the beauty of the evening along 
the Riverfront Trail in Snohomish. 

Drop-in Winter Crafts: monday, dec. 22. 
drop by the library and create an array of 
fun winter crafts and enjoy a cup of warm 
apple cider. All craft supplies provided. 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. ages 4-12. Lecture room at 
the Bellingham Central Library. 

24th Annual Note of Thanks: Wednes-
day, dec. 31. Come join us for our annual 
tradition of giving thanks and make your 
own fun and creative thank you notes. ma-
terials provided. 10:30 a.m. All ages wel-
come. Lecture room at Bellingham Central 
Library.

24th Annual Note of Thanks

Thursday, dec. 11:  The Snohomish County Fruit Society 
(SCFS) presents Bill davis, speaking on “Tools and Tool Care” 
at 7 p.m. at the Snohomish Boys and girls Club, 402 2nd 
Street, Snohomish. Tools, tools, so many tools!  an often 
overlooked task in growing good fruit is the care and main-
tenance of your tools.  Bill will provide a hands on demon-
stration of proper care of pruning/grafting equipment. 

Tools and Tool Care with Bill Davis

JANUARY
Cascadia Grains Conference: Saturday, 
Jan. 10, 2015. Join farmers, processors and 
end-users, as well as investors, brokers and 
government agencies to support rebuild-
ing a grain economy west of the Cascade 
mountains in Washington, oregon, and 
British Columbia through three value-
added enterprises – brewing and distilling, 
baking and other food uses and animal 
feed. South Puget Sound Community Col-
lege, olympia. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. See http://
cascadiagrains.com/registration-2/.

Learn to Grow Your Own Groceries 
Classes: What to Grow in Western WA: 
Thursday, Jan. 21. variety and technique 
are key to successful harvests. $25 per per-
son per class. register online at growing-
groceries/BrownPaperTickets.com. Loca-
tion is WSu Snohomish County extension’s 
Cougar auditorium and evergreen room, 
600 128th St Se everett, Wa inside mcCol-
lum Park.

Wool Felting: Saturday, Jan. 24. Come out 
to the farm and make your own mittens, 
slippers or booties with one of our new 
teachers elizabeth moncrief. We are using 
wool from our very own sheep and it will 
be a fun and productive day. 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Harmony Fields, Bow. registration is 
available online at http://www.hfproduce.
com/w…/felting-wearables-mittens-
boots/.

7th Annual Community Seed Swap 
and Fundraiser: Sunday, Jan. 25. “Put-
ting Seeds into the Hands of the People.” 
Light refreshments will be served from lo-
cal food sponsors. Seed-savers and people 
donating heirloom seeds, or edible tubers 
or seed-potatoes (label your containers 
with plant type and date).  This is a gmo 
free event. Sponsored by Sustainable Bell-
ingham, Center for Local Self reliance and 
Transition Whatcom. 
Contact seeds@sustainablebellingham.
org. 

“The Way I See It” with Temple Grandin: 
Friday, Jan. 30. everett Civic auditorium at 
7 p.m. Tickets may be purchased online for 
$25 at templegrandin.brownpapertickets.
com.

Country Living Expo and and Cattlemen’s 
Winterschool: Saturday, Jan. 31. more than 
185 workshops to choose from focused on 
skills and practical living, with large trade 
show and lunch and snacks. registration 
costs $70 for adults (early bird special of 
$65 before Jan. 1, 2015) and $40 for youth 
with a discounted rate of $10 for the first 
200 youth ages 12-18 needing scholarship 
help. Five workshops per person. To reg-
ister and view classes, visit http://skagit.
wsu.edu/CountryLivingexpo. For more in-
formation, call Skagit County extension at 
(360) 428-4270 ext 0. 

Wednesday, dec. 31: Come join us for our annual tradi-
tion of giving thanks and make your own fun and creative 
thank you notes. materials provided. 10:30 a.m. all ages 
welcome. Lecture room at Bellingham Central Library.
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LoCaL marKetpLaCe & direCtorY
rate: 25 words for $10 (minimum) • each additional word 40¢ each 
To place an ad, contact Grow Northwest at (360) 398-1155 or e-mail info@grownorthwest.com. 

grow
Northwest

Grocers
Community Food Co-Op: Certified organic 
produce departments, deli café, bakery, wine 
shop, bulk foods, flower and garden shop, 
health and wellness, plus meat and seafood 
markets. Cordata and downtown Bellingham. 
360-734-8158, www.communityfood.coop 
Skagit Valley Food Co-Op: Your community 
natural foods market. open monday through 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 202 South First Street, mount vernon. 
(360) 336-9777 / skagitfoodcoop.com.
Sno-Isle Natural Foods Co-op: 2804 grand 
ave  everett. (425) 259-3798. mon-Sat 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. www.
snoislefoods.coop.
The Woolley Market: 829 metcalf Street, 
Sedro-Woolley, Wa. open daily 8am-7pm. 
Woolley’s local grocer and eatery, offering 
produce, dairy, meat, wellness products, and 
cold beer. Join us every Thursday night for live 
music!

arts & Crafts
Dunbar Gardens: Baskets handcrafted by 
Katherine Lewis from our Skagit valley farm 
grown willows, classes, willow cuttings, farm-
stand, 16586 dunbar road, mount vernon. 
Visit www.dunbargardens.com 
Good Earth Pottery: Bellingham’s premier 
pottery gallery, representing 50 local artists! 
1000 Harris ave., www.goodearthpots.com.
Mountainside Gardens is a local gallery/gift 
shop between Kendall and maple Falls, mt. 
Baker Hwy. (360) 599-2890, www.mountainsi-
degardens.com.
Skagit BroomWorks:  makers of appalachian 
corn brooms, traditional woven besoms, and 
100% pure beeswax candles. (425) 210-9207, 
Stanwood, www.skagitbroomworks.com.

 Baked Goods, sweets & treats
Breadfarm: makers of artisan loaves and 
baked goods. 5766 Cains Court in Bow. Prod-
ucts also available at area farmers markets and 
retailers. (360) 766-4065, www.breadfarm.com
Mallard Ice Cream: our ice cream is created 
from as many fresh, local, and organic ingre-
dients as possible because that’s what tastes 
good. (360) 734-3884 / 1323 railroad avenue, 
Bellingham / www.mallardicecream.com 
Mount Bakery: Family owned bakery and cre-
perie. 308 W. Champion St in Bellingham and 
217 Harris ave. in Fairhaven. (360) 715-2195, 
www.mountbakery.com

Classes, Coaching & workshops
Wildcrafting apprenticeship programs, 
Wild Harvest intensives, and Herbal Work-
shops in Skagit County! get out into nature’s 
classroom and start a relationship that will last 
a lifetime. Cedar mountain Herb School. www.
cedarmountainherbs.com/school.htm 

property,  real estate & rentals
BELLINGHAM LOT: Buildable lot in estab-
lished neighborhood convenient to down-
town, galbraith & WWu. $75,000. Jeff Braimes, 
Coldwell Banker Bain. 961.6496
BROADWAY PARK: Solid 1-level home in cov-
eted Bellingham location has 3beds 2baths 
and a detached 2-car garage. $349,000. Jeff 
Braimes, Coldwell Banker Bain. 961.6496
Camano Island Cottages: Business rentals! 
available now. Want you own 8x7.5 shop/
studio/boutique? camanofarmersmarket@
gmail.com www.facebook.com/cutecamano-
cottages 

Beer, Cider, sprits & wine
Bellewood Distillery: Craft distiller of Wash-
ington made vodka, gin and brandy. 6140 
guide meridian, Lynden, (360) 318-7720, 
www.bellewooddistilling.com
Kulshan Brewing Company: Bellingham’s 
newest craft brewery! 2238 James Street, Bell-
ingham. Tap room, all ages seating, mobile 
food vendors. (360) 389-5348, www.kulshan-
brewery.com
Mount Baker Distillery: We specialize in 
making hand crafted spirits using updated 
versions of our grandpa abe Smith’s tradition-
al backwoods methods, recipes and equip-
ment. www.mountbakerdistillery.com
Northwest Brewers Supply: Brewing and 
winemaking supplies. Serving the community 
for 25 years. Check out our new location at 940 
Spruce Street in Burlington! (360) 293-0424, 
www.nwbrewers.com.

farm supplies & feed
Conway Feed: Since 1919 the facility at Con-
way has supplied grains and assisted farmers 
with their crops. Feed made fresh...naturally. 
Conventional and certified organic. Stop by 
the mill or call (360) 445-5211 for the nearest 
distributor. open mon-Fri 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
18700 main St, Conway.
Scratch and Peck Feeds: verified non-gmo 
and Certified organic raw, whole grain feeds 
for your chickens, ducks, turkeys, pigs and 
goats. Buy at the mill or one of our many retail 
dealers found at www.scratchandpeck.com  
360-318-7585
Valley Farm Center: Family-owned farm and 
pet supply. 305 Freeway dr, mount vernon. 
(360) 336-3123, valleyfarmcenter.com.

Garden supplies & Nurseries
Christianson’s Nursery: Located in beautiful 
Skagit valley, we offer a wide variety of com-
mon and uncommon plants, garden acces-
sories, antiques and gifts. 15806 Best road, 
mount vernon. (360) 466-3821, www.chris-
tiansonsnursery.com.
Garden Spot Nursery: great assortment 
of plants and flowers. Weekend workshops.  
900 alabama St., Bellingham. (360) 676-5480. 
www.garden-spot.com/
Gardeners - ATTENTION! Rabbit manure - the 
supreme soil builder. in full 50 lb. feed sacks @ 
$15. each. delivery available. marblemount.  
360 873 4513 more info @ nzwrabbits.webs.
com.
Kent’s Garden & Nursery: 5428 Northwest 
rd., Bellingham, (360) 384-4433. See www.
kentsgardenandnursery.com.
Place your ad here. 25 words for $10. Contact 
editor@grownorthwest.com. 

Building & Construction
Babbitt Construction: Serving Whatom, 
Skagit, San Juan and island counties since 
1993. Licensed and bonded. (360) 676-6085, 
www.babbittconstruction.com. 
Skagit Building Salvage: Used building ma-
terials and more. Buy, sell, trade. 17994 Sr 536, 
mount vernon. 360-416-3399. open mon-Sat 
10-5:30. www.skagitbuildingsalvage.com.

Bees, honey & pollination services
RENT HONEYBEES: Rent a single hive of hon-
eybees to pollinate your backyard garden, 
fruit trees and berry-bushes from a certified 
beekeeper. Skagit County area. Call BeFore 
blossoms appear. B.v.’S Bees  LLC, (360) 708-
9040. Bruce vilders, WSu Certified Beekeeper 
Sunny Honey Company: all natural beekeep-
ing since 2008! different varietals of country 
and city honey, 100% pure beeswax candles, 
chapstick, and more. sunnyhoneyco.com.

mushrooms

Greenwood Tree, a Waldorf-inspired coop-
erative school, offers classes, homeschooling 
support, and community events for families 
with children ages 18 months – 14 years old. 
www.greenwoodtreecoop.org. 

food Bank farming

Cascadia Mushrooms: We have been a 
WSda/uSda Certified organic producer 
since 2009 and have been growing gourmet 
& medicinal mushrooms in Bellingham since 
2005. cascadiamushrooms.com/

 Beef, pork, poultry & eggs
Akyla Farms: it’s not just what you eat, it’s what 
your food eats. offering poultry and pork, as 
well as goat brush control. Contact us at barn-
yard@akylafarms.com.
Place your ad here. 25 words for $10. Contact 
editor@grownorthwest.com. 
Osprey Hill Farm: acme-based farm offering 
CSa, poultry, vegetables, and more. osprey 
Hill Butchery, our sister business, is now open 
for business and we are taking reservations for 
poultry processing dates. See www.ospreyhi-
llfarm.com.
Stoffel Family Farm: Pork available. Southern 
breakfast, hot italian, chirizo, ground pork. ar-
lington, (360) 652-8176.
Triple A Cattle Co: Local producer of all Natu-
ral Limousin beef sold in quarters or halves, cut 
to your specifications. available year-round in 
arlington. Contact (425) 238-4772 or tripleacat-
tleco@yahoo.com.

Jay Irwin Land Use Consulting: Serving Bell-
ingham and northwest Washington. over 15 
years experience. (360) 410-6745, www.irwin-
landuse.com.
Oyster Creek Canvas Company: Full service 
canvas and industrial sewing shop special-
izing in marine canvas. recreational and 
outdoor fabrics, patterns, foam, webbing, 
hardware, industrial sewing, repairs. (360) 
734-8199, 946 N. State St. Bellingham. www.
oystercreekcanvas.com
Stewart’s Consignment: We’ll sell your stuff 
online! 1201 Cornwall ave, Bellingham. Call for 
an appointment: (360) 739-7089. 
Place your ad here. 25 words for $10. Contact 
editor@grownorthwest.com. 

seafood
Skagit’s Own Fish Market: FreSH dungeness 
crab, fish, clams, mussels, oysters, shrimp, scal-
lops, and more. daily lunch specials. Thank you 
for supporting local! (360) 707-2722, 18042 
Hwy 20, Burlington. skagitfish.com

SE Everett: Volunteers needed to grow or-
ganic food bank food every Saturday 10-1. 
Call Forrest: 425-772-5008 for more info. Class-
es and plots available.

horseback riding lessons
Learn the “Art of Horsemanship!”: Sweet, 
well-trained horses carry you safely on lessons 
in the beautiful mountain trails or outdoor or 
indoor arenas. Call for appointment. $40/hour, 
$25/half hour ride. (360) 988-0178.

Bellingham Commercial Kitchen for rent: 
two 6 burner Wolf gas stoves with ovens, 
freezer and 3 refrigerators, dish washer. Win-
ton 360-303-3474.

Commercial Kitchen

health & wellness
Spiral Suns Healing Studio. Quiet, temple-
like healing room. 2 hour session includes 
cranialsacral, massage, energy healing &/or 
aromatherapy. Laya Shriaberg ma60057988. 
30 years experience. www.spiralsuns.com.  
360-734-1596.

restaurants & eateries
Adrift Restaurant: adrift uses the bounty of 
the Skagit valley and the surrounding waters 
to create memorable meals. 510 Commercial 
Ave., Anacortes. (360) 588-0653.
Brandywine Kitchen: Local ingredients, 
hand-cut fries, baguette sandwiches, beer 
and wine, entrees. Happy hour 3-6 weekdays. 
1317 Commercial, Bellingham. (360) 734-1071, 
brandywinekitchen.com. 
Corner Pub: great food, music and more. 
14565 allen West rd, Bow. (360) 757-6113
Milano’s: italian restaurant in beautiful gla-
cier. 9990 mt Baker Hwy, (360) 599-2863.
Nell Thorn Restaurant: Local, delicious, 
handmade food. 116 South First Street in La 
Conner. (360) 466-4261
StrEAT Food: Trailer regularly parked in the 
Bellingham area; eatery open at Bellingham 
Cruise Terminal. See streatfood.me for loca-
tions, menu and information. 
The Table: Featuring fresh pasta made by the 
Bellingham Pasta Company. 100 N. Commer-
cial St., Bellingham. bellinghampasta.com

Next Issue: JANUARY 2015 • Deadline: deC. 19
Contact (360) 398-1155 or  editor@grownorthwest.com. 

education & Learning

NW Handpsun Yarns: Where all things fiber 
are found. Your downtown yarn shop! 1401 
Commercial St., Bellingham. (360) 738-0167, 
www.nwhandspunyarns.com.
Spinner’s Eden Farm: We raise award win-
ning registered Cvm (California variegated 
mutant)/romeldale sheep in Bellingham. raw 
fleece, roving, and other wool products avail-
able. Call (360)770-6044 or see www.spinner-
sedenfarm.com.

fiber

services
NATURAL BURIAL at White eagle, a wilder-
ness cemetery in southern Wa. www.natural-
burialground.org, office voicemail: 206-202-
4901

Natural Burial

animals & services
Maggi’s Farrier Service: Specializing in the 
gentle handling of your horses. maggi Holbert, 
(360) 333-2467, maggiholbert@gmail.com. 

help wanted

The Mount Vernon Farmer’s Market is seek-
ing a permanent/part-time market manager 
for the 2015 season. The market manager will 
provide on-site management of the down-
town mount vernon Farmer’s market (Satur-
days 9 am to 2 Pm, Late may-mid-october) 
and the Skagit valley Hospital Saturday mar-
ket (Wednesday 11 am to 4 Pm, through 
September). For the full job description see 
www.mountvernonfarmersmarket.org. Send 
resumes to mvfmboard@gmail.com. Applica-
tions due by dec. 31, 2014.
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